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ABSTRACT

The acute regulation of lipogenesis through the

covalent modificaIion of Acetyl-CoA carboxylase was

investigated to determine if the phosphorylation of the

enzyme resulted in decreased enzyme activity. Initial

experiments determined that an insoluble form of the enzyme

could be phosphorylated by a cAMP-independent mechanism

while a soluble form.could not. In neither case \4tas

phosphorylation correlated with the inactivation of the

enzyme. Phosphorylation of an extract of both of Lhe above

f orms resul ted in the f ormation of small molecular \,ve ight,

phosphopeptides that migrated at the dye front on 5Z PAGE.

It was subsequently demonstrated that the enzyme was

proteolytic nicked during isolation and that the nicked

enzyme remained as an intact protomer. The enzyme was

phosphorylated at sites that migrated as phosphopeptides

upon denaturation. Both a cAMP-independent and

cAMP-dependent process phosphorylated the enzyme at these

sites as well as phosphorylating the intact uncleaved

protomer. Neither of the above mechanisms significantly

inactivated the enzyme. A I'aLty acid SynthesLzing complex

\4¡aS isolated on sucrose gradients that contained Acetyl-CoA

carboxylase, Fatty acid synthetase and ATP-citrate lyase.

The interaction of the enzymes of this complex was

decreased by altering the dietary status of the animal and

by incubating the complex with ATP and cAMP. It is

hypothesized that glucagon initiates the phosphorylation of

the lipogenic enzymes which decreases their interaction and
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this subsequently results in a decrease in lipogenesis.
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S}ICTION I

TNTRODUCT'ION

I{ormones have diverse effects on all tissues of the

animal bocty ranging from short term (acute) effect-s on

enzyme activities, metabotite levels and substrate

transport to long term (chronic) effects on enzyme levels

through alterations in protein syntlresis and clegradation.

This thesis c1eals with the acute hormonal regulation

of long chaitr fatty acicl synthesis ând is basecl on the

hypobhesis that- acetyl.-CoA carboxylase plays a pivotal i:ole

in the regulation of this metabolic pat,hway. The hormonal

regulation of this enzyme is considered to be mecliated

through a phosphorylation-clephosphoi:y-l.al,ion ntecltanisltt" We

hypot-Lresize i:hat thi.s coval-ent ntodificat--ion does not alter

the intrinsic activity of the enzyme but alters tlle

interaction betlveen the Iipogenir: enzymes, âcetyI-CoA

cârboxylase, f atty ac j-d synthetase and ATP-citrate J,yase.

llhe t.hesis is clivi.ded i.nto si.x par ts. Tþe f ir:st part'

a genera"l revj.e-'w of the -lit.e¡:ature, wj"1.t l-¡e restrictecl to

animal systems with specific att"ent.i.on bein-c¡ pai'd to

mamrnalian systems. The main emphasi.s; w j l1- be placed on

acetyl*CoA carboxylase while the discussion on fatty acid

syntheLase and ATP c j.trate lyase wit.l be lintited to aspects

L.ilaL direr:t.ly involve si-lti.l-arii-ies wi'uh aceLyl'-'CoA

car:boxyl-ase " The inLeraction of v¿r-r:i-ous enzymes with

s;ubce,l-l-u.Lar: structure an<1 with other enzymes in ntel-atro"l-j.c

-l
-L



SF.IC'I'ION T

pathways \,,/Í1-1 be discussed br ief ly.

The exper imental results are divíded into four

sections with a specific liLerature review and discussion

f.or each section. The first- sect"i.on deals wi.th the

purifj.cat.ion of avian liver ACC and the producLion of

ant-iboclies t-o the enzyme. The second section clescribes our

initial phosphorylation exper iments arrd t.he identif icaLion

of a cytosolic f ornt anil a microsomal f orm of ACC " The

proteolytic cleavage of the phosphorylaLed enzyme i.s a.lso

described" The third section investigates the latter

proteolytic phenomena and describes both cAMP-dependenb. and

independenb. phosphorylation of t.he enzyme and the

corresponding effects on enzyme activi.ty. Tl:e last

exper imental section identif ies a r'l'atty acid synthes iztng

complex" that is regul-atetl L.hrou<¡h covalent modificatj-on"

A gener:a-L cliscussj-on will attempt t.o coorrelate the

results of the ind j.vidual exper imental. section and a¡:r j.ve

at a general hypothesis.

'" ¿.*



SECTTOI{ ÏI

LTTE1ìATURE IìEVIEVü

FATTY ACID SYNTHESIS

1. Overview of Liver Metabc¡li,srn:

A ntajor function of 1ípogenesis ís to store the

excess energy inç¡ested by an organism in a readily

availab-l.e f orm as tr iacyl glycerol-s. Thus, the lipogenic

status of an organism must be amenable to short term

regulation to accomodate fl-uctuations in dietary intake.

This acute regulation is accornpl:Lsherl by the modul-ation of

enzyme act-ivities through var ious ntechanisms such as

l.imit.ing sukrstrate supply, through alloster ic ef f ectors or

through covalent mo<lifj.caLion. As the major sit.e of the

synt-hes;is of endo,qenous fatty acids j-s the Iiver ancl the

major site of storage is peri.pheral adi.pose tissue,the

Iikely candidate for co-ordinating these two tissues â-re

the hormones g-l.ucagon ancl insulin acting on the liver ancl

insulin and epinephrine ac'ti.ng on the arlipose tissue.

It j-s hypothesized that glucagon al.ters the

metabolj-c activity of the liver, througlt short-term control

mec;hanisms, with the result" thali: under its influetrce the

organ i.s pr irnar ì-ly active in gl-ycoc¡enrllysis '
qJ-uconeogenesis and ketogenesis the net ¡:esu.l-t of which is

t--cl mob:i.tize stc¡recl erlergy sotlrces. Insu,Lin, on the <¡ther



SI1CTTON IÏ

hancl, helps to stores excess energy by inhibiting the above

caLabo.lic pathways and stirnulating glycogenesis,

glycolysis, -l.ipogenesis and f atty acid ester i.f ication. It

has been hypothes ized that these two ho¡:mones eliciL their

opposing effects through coval.ent modification of enzynìes

at key points j.n these ¡netabol-ic pathways. The exact

mol,ecul-ar mechanism for the action of insul-i¡r has yet to be

elucidatecl but it has bee¡r suggest.ed that the hormone may

elicit its ef.fects by direct-ly antagonizing the formation

of cAMP by stirnulating ¡.rhosphodiesterase, acting through an

alternative second nìessellger such as cGMP or by

phosphoryla,ting enzymes at. s;ites different than those

invo1.vecì with cAMP phosphoryl,aLion.

Tltese pathways also seenì to be regulated acutely

by various allosterric effectors such as malonyl-CoA'

long-chain acyl CoA esters, acetyl CoA, fructose

1r6-bisphosphate and citrate" Ilormones alter the level of

these ef f ect.ors by changiirg the f 1.ux through the pat.hways o

via ch;:nges of t.Lre enzyme Vmax, ancl by a-l- t.er i.ng substra-t-.e

avai-l-abiIi-ty, v5,a chernges i.n memk-¡¡:ane ¡'lernte;lbiJ.ity an<1

transpor t " ].rur thermore, t.he i.nterdependence of t.hese Lwo

regulatory mechanisms (ie. c:ovaletrt mocl j.f ication ancl

a-Lloster ic regulation) is exemplif ied by Lhe observation

that phosphorylation af f ects the Knt f or var ious alloster -i-c

met-abc.¡lites "

The key enzymes that are hypothesizecl to be

co-orrli-nately re-qul.ated hry phosphoryl.ation-

A



SECTION II

dephosphorylation mechanisms are pictured in Figure 1.

Glycogen synthase, phosphofructokinase, pyruvate kinase,

pyruvate dehydrogenase, aceLyl-CoA carboxylase and

B-hydroxy-B-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase are thought to be

active in a dephosphorylated state which is favoured by low

cAMP levels (i.e. high insulin leveIs). The exact effects

of phosphorylation on ACC, phosphofructokinase and

ATP-citrate lyase have yet to be clarified. The allosteric
effectors in this situation are fructose 1r6-bisphosphate

which activates pyruvate kinaser pyruvate which inhibits
pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase and citrate which inhibits
phosphofructokinase and activates acetyl-CoA carboxylase.

Thus glycolysis, lipogenesis and cholesterolgenesis would

be co-ordinately regulated.

Under the influence of high glucagon leve1s the

above enzymes are found in a phosphorylated and inactive

form while glycogen phosphorylase, phosphorylase kinase and

fructose 1f6-bisphosphatase are in a phosphorylated and

active form. This resulls in a decreased flux through the

anabolic pathways and results in the formation of glucose

and ketone bodies.

-5-
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Phosphorylase

Glycogen synthase

Phosphofructokinase

Pyruvate kinase

Pyruvate dehydrogenase

ATP-citrate lyase

Acet.yl-CoA car boxylase

Glycerol phosphate acyl transferase

Hormone sensitj.ve Iipase

Hydroxymethylglutary-CoA reductase

c-6-P: glucose 6-phosphate

F-6-P z fructose 6-phosphate

c-l--P: glucose l-phosphate

UDP-G: uridine diphosphate glucose

F-D-P: fructose I,6-diphosPhate

PHP : phosphoenolpyruvate

HMG-CoA: hydroxyrnethylglutaryl coenzyme A
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2. De Novo Synthesis of Saturated Iratty Acids:

The stoichiometry for the synthesis of

ma jor f atty acid pr:oclucecl in most organisms '

palmitate, the

IÐ.

B acetyl CoA + 7 AitP + 14 NADPH + 14 ¡1*

+ 6 II2O

llhe two enzymes involved in the above reac t.ion are

acet-.yl.-CoA car:boxyl.ase (ACC) and .fatty acid synthet-ase

(I¡AS). ACC cartalyzes the f irsL committed step in the

synthesis of fatty acicls fron acetyl-CoA and hence is

considere<l to be the major site of short-t-ernt regul-ation of

the patlrway (Volpe and Vagel.os , 'I97 6 ¡ l3lock and

Vance|'L977). The carbon source for fatL,y acid syr"rthesis

is gener:all-y considered t.o be rnitochonclr j.a-1. citr¿rte lvhicir

is transl.oc¿rted into the cytosol by the citrate-ma.late

transport system where it is then cleaved into acetyJ-'-CoA

¿rnd oxaloacetate by ATP-'citrate lyase (Gee"Len e!_êl' 1980) .

Recentty, reports have indicated thab cyLosolic acetyl-CoA

can b¡e derived f ro¡n acetoacetate via the cytosolic enzymes

ace boacetyt-CoA synthe tase and acet.oace tyl-*CoA th j.r,¡,l,ase

(Bergstrom St g! | .1982) suggesLing ntitochonclr i,a-L

acetoar:etate as an a-Lternative source cif the ar:et-yl-Co/\ for

f.i.pogenes;is" ilhj-s pathway may be ut.i.lized in the Iiver

Palmitic acicl + B CoA-SI{ l- 7 ADP -l- 7 Pi + 14 NADP+

"- (i *-



SECTION II

under cer bain condit.ions such âs a high f at diet " fAS r oÍI

the other hand, is considered to play a major role in the

long term adaption of t.he pathway to different dietary or

devel-opmental- condj-tions (Guynn et al , "L972).

3. Acetyl-CoA Carboxylase:

Acetyl-CoA carboxylase catalyzes the carboxylation of

acetyl CoA forming malonyl-CoA:

ATP + HCO3- + CII jCO-SCoA

( acety.l--CoA )

Mg++

IJOOCCII2CO-SCoA -t- ADP + Il i

(rn.rlonyJ--CoA )

IJomoqeneous ACC has been pur i.f iecl f roln a"vian Ii.ver

(Gregol.in et-_al I L96Ba) , l:ovine adipose Lj.ssue

(Moss _q! al , f.972), rat liver (Inoue and LowensLeín, 1972),

rat mammary gland (it\hrnail g!-_Èl I I97B) ' r:¿rbbj.t. m¿lmrnary gl-and

(Ëlarcì:Le and Cohen, l-978a) and pig adipose tissue (I3hu1ler

and Dakshinamurti,, 1.982) . All sources yie-1-d an enzyme with

a protomer ic mo-Lecular we ight beLween 400 K ancl 50 0 I(

daltons cr:nLaj-ning l-wo subutri.ts of a molecular vúeight.

bel-weern 22.0 K a.nd 2b0 K rlal-tonE; " ilh<: enzyme coni:a.ins I

* v'-



StrCiTION I I

briotin protlretic group per subunit " The pure enzyme

exists in an equilibrium between the protomeric and high

moleculor weight polymeric (4 to 10 mitlion daltons) form

of the enzyme. The polymeric form is favoured by the

presence of citrate, acetyl-CoA' high protein

concentrations and a pFI of 6.5 7 .0 while the protorner ic

form is favoured by the presence of CI-, palmityl-CoA, Iow

protein concentration, a pH greater than 7.5 and by the

carboxylation of the enzyme (Volpe and Vagelos, 1.976) " The

enzyme is sul: j ect to all-oster ic ac t.ivaLion by citrate which

is accompanie<I by polymerization of the inactive or less

active protomers along with conformational changes in the

enzyme (Gregolin g.!_e"l , '.L966b) " The maximal velocity of

the enzyme is increased in the presence of citrate with

little effecl- on t.he Km values for substrates (Numa

et aI , L964i Ryder et al , '1967) " The signif icance of

citrate activation of the enzynìe irr vivo has bee¡r hi.ghly

debated as over 702 csf. the ciLrate in the mitochondria

(Capuzzi et al , .J-97 4) and estimates of the cytopi-asmic

concentration are between 0.1 and A .2 mM (Greenbaum

et aI, l-97L) while the Km for citrate is between 2 and

6 mMr ân order of magnitude higher than the in vivo

concentrat j-ons (Vo1-pe et al , I976) "

Long-chain fatty acyl-CoA thioesters, in uM

concentrations, al.l-oster icaJ-l.y intribi.t and depol-yttter ize

mammal-ian ACC (Bortz and Lynen, t963a) . 'l'he i.nhibitioir is

cornpetiL Lve wi th resl;ect to c j-tr¿¡.te ;urd noncìoilìpet j.Live with
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SECTTON IT

respect to acetyl-CoA, bicarbonate and ATP" The above

inhit¡ition is reversed by (-l-)-palmit.yl.carnitine which acts

as a sbructural analogue and displaces palmityl-CoA but

does not alter the activity of the enzyme (Volpe and

Vagelos I L976) " The concentratj.on of long-chain fatty

acyl-CoA cler ivatives ranges between 15 and 140 ul4 in

mammalian liver (Bortz and Lynen' 1963b) and as the

apparent Ki of palnrityl-CoA is around 0.8 to 1.1 uM,

inhibition by these derivatives could be significant in

vivo (Ni.shilcori et al , L973). Recently it. has been showtr

that rat liver ACC binds reversibly to palmityl-CoA in a

I:l molar ratio with a Ki as low as 5.5 nM (Ogiwara

et al- , 'I97 B) f urther emphas tzíng the signif icance of

feedback inhibition of the enzyme in. vivo"

ACC ac tivi. ty und"ergoes long term adaptive changes

attr ibuted to the alteration of enzyme l-evel-s i.n the ceLl- "

The most sbriking alteraLions occur when f asted anilna-Ls are

refed a fat-free ciiet (A11red and Roehrig, 1973). During

fasting bot.h a decreaE;ed rate of enzyme synthesis ancl an

increased rate of- enzyme clegra<lation contr ibute to the

lowered level.s of ACC, whi-Le an increased rate of synthesis

contr i.bute to the r ise in ACC Level.s in a ref ed state

(Majerus and KiJ-buru, L969; Nakani-shi an<1 Numa, 'I97 0b) .

-"-i i--



5. f'atty Acid Svnthetase:

Fatty aci<l synthetase is a multienzyme complex

catalyzes the synthesis of saturated fatty acids

malonyl.-CoA and acetyl-CoA.

+ .I4 NADPT1 + T4 I-I+

SECTION II

that

f rorn

CH3CO-SCoA

( acetyl-CoA )

7 HOOCCH2CO-S-CoA

(malonyl-CoA)

-t-

CH3CI12 rcH,2C'H2) OCHZCOOH + 7 CO2 + i- d, NADP+

(Palmitic acid)

+

BCoASH + 6H2O

FAS has been purified to homogeneíty from pigeon liver
(IIsu e b al , I.965) | avian liver (Hsu and Yun, 1970 ) ' rat

liver (Burton et al, 196B ) u human liver (Roncar i, 1,97 4 ) and

rabbi L ¡1ìarnmary gl.and (I'larc1ie and Cohen , 'I97 Bb) . The

tnolecul-ar \¡/e ight of the enzyme ranges betv¡een 450 K to

550 K daltons with one mole of 4'-phosphopontetheine per

mole of complex (Rur:ton et â1, 1968) " An exception is the

rabbit ma¡nmary gJ-and enzyme whj.ch has a mol-ecular weigit{: of

91.0 K (Carey ancl Dils, 1970). The enzyme r:eadily

dissociates into subrunits of approxirnat.eJ,y 250 K daltons.

Phosphorylated sugars, especial-ly fructose

I r 6-diphosphabe, al-loster ica).-Ly activate F'ASi by clecreasing

the Km for NADPH, thus co-ordi.nating qi-ucose met.at¡olism ancl

f.i¡roq¡enesis (Wakil et: å1, :1.966 ) , Palrnity"L-CoA inhibits FAS

'" L ¿--
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but the

questionecl as it

the ¡:esu.lt of the

and Pogel 1966) "

S}TCTION IT

in vitro in rat liver ('I'ubbs aud Garlaud' 1963)

].n vj.vo significance of this phenomenon has been

seerns to be irreversible ancl t.hus may be

detergent action of the thioester (Taketa

FAS undergoes long Lerm al-terations especial.ly in rats

Lhat are fasted for 48 hours and refed a high-carbohydrat.e,

-'l-ow f at diet (Atlred and Roehrí9, :t973) . During starvation

the rate of degradat.ion of the enzyme was fourfold greater

than in t-he refeci sLatc and the rate of synthesis of the

enzyme \^ias sixfold less Lhan in the refed st.ate thus

resulting in a 20 fold difference iir enzyme content (Volpe

et al- | J-973). As malonyl-CoA utilization is f.imiting under

h-he above conditions it is general.l.y agreed bhaL FAS is

the lipoqenic enzyme regulated <1ur: ing chronic manipulation

of the diebary state (Guynn et q-1,' 1972) "

--.l-.,*
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6" ATP Citrate Lvase:

ATP

cleaves

carbons

c i trate

cit-rab.e

of the

lyase (CL) or the cítrate cleavage enzyme

into acetyl-CoA and oxaloacetate making the

citric acid cycle available for lipogenesis:

OII

I

I{OOC-C}I 2 -ci -cH 2 -cooH
I

COOH

{- CoASH + ATP

Mg++'

O=C*S_COA + FIOOC_C-CH2-COOH .I H2O + ADP + P itil
cHg o

Cj.trate lyase (C"t) has been purified frotn rat liver

(Linn and Srere, L979) , rat hepatocytes (Ramakrishna and

Benjamint L979) and rabbit mamlnary gland (Guy et aI, I9Bl)

and the molecular weight of the enzyme ranges bet.ween 440 K

and 470 K daltons. The enzyme is a l-etranìer with subunits

ranging from 116 K to L23 K daltons (Alexander

et al n L979) . Like ACC ancl !'AS ' the activity of CI,

j-ncreases under conditions favouring the bì.osynthesis of

fatty acids in liver, âdipose tissue and mammary gland, and

is decreased un<ler conditions that lower -l,i.pogenesis

(Ballarcl and Hanson , Lg67 i Angi.elski and Szutowicz ' 1967 ¡

Kornacl<er and Lowenste in, 196 5 ; ancl Suti th and

Abraham, 1970) "
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7 . I{ormonal Regulation of Lipogenesis:

It has k-¡een reported that glucagon inhil:it.s the

incorporation of tritiated water into long chain fatty

acids in liver slices (IIarris and Yount, I975), hepatocytes

(Witters et al, L979¡ Geelen et al, I97B) and in intact

animals (Cook et al , L977). It has also been shown that

upon incubating hepatocytes with insul:in there is a rapid

stirnulation of fatty acid synthesis (Geelen et al , J-97B)

and the ínhibitory effect of glucagon on lipogenesis is

antagonized by insulin (Beynen et al- | 1979). As lactate or

pyruvate only parti.alty relieves the glucagon induced

inhíbition of fatty acid synthesis, it has been suggested

that the effect is on the lipogenic pathway per se and not

on glycolysis (Watkins et al, , L977) .

It has been observed that the level of malonyl-CoA is

rapidly decreased in response to glucagon (Cook

et al I 1977) while insulin elevaLes it (Beynen

_et_gl , 'L979) . Thís suggest that acetyl--CoA carboxyl-ase

catalyzes the step of 1ipogenesis that is r:egulated by the

above hormones. FurLhermore, the activity of ACC is

stimulated or depressed after incubation of rat liver cell-s

with insulin and glucagon respectively (Ivlull-er et âL, L97 6 ¡

Geelen et al , L97Bi Vlitters _el_ê! | L979) .

It \^/as initially observed that purified ACC contains

covalently bound phosphate (Tnoue and Lowenstein, 'L9"12) .

It has been suggesteci t.hat. in adi-pose tissue, i.nsulin and

epinephr ine respectively ac L j.vate and inactivate ACC " llhis

"-J. l)-
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is accompanied by a decrease or increase in the phosphate

conLent of the enzyme (Brownsey et al, L979¡ Kim, L979).

IL has been shown that crude preparations of ACC can be

phosphorylated by both cAMP-dependent and independent

kinases and that phosphorylat.ion is accompanied by

inactivation of the enzyme (Carlson and Kim, I973; Lee

et al, L973; Lee and Kim, 1977) . These phosphorylated

preparaLions have been reported to be dephosphorylat.ed with

protein phosphatase resulting in the activaLion of the

enzyme (FIardie and Cohen, L979; Krakower and Kirn, I9B0)"

llhe above hypothesized phosphorylation-

dephosphorylation mechanism has been disputed by several

l-aboratories, who report cAMP-independent phosphorylation

of ACC without affecting enzyme activi.ty (Brownsey

et al- , L977 ¡ Pekala et al , L97B¡ Desjardins and

Dakshinamurti, 1978) .

Several complications arise when trying to interpret

the hormonal affects on enzyme activit.y. One is the cold

sensitivity of ACC. Lower ing the temperature t.o 4oC

inactivat.es the enzyme by depo-lymer izing it into j-nactive

protomers (Numa, 1965). Another is that proteolysis can

result in the activation of the enzyme (Swanson

et al, 1968) and in the loss of phosphate (Guy

gt qf, 1981). Fina}ly the activity of the enzyme is

usually assayed in the presence of citrat.e which activates

t.he enzyme and ¡nasks shor t-"term dietary and hormonal

effer:ts (A11red and Roehrig, l-973). It is possible that

--rb-
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covalent modificaLion and allosteric modulatir:n are

complimentary and t.he activity of the enzyme may be

dependent on the presence of allosteric effectors and the

interaction of the allosteric effectors with the enzyme may

be regulat.ed by the phosphorylation state of the enzyme.

TNTERACTIONS BIITWET]N SOLUBLE IINZYMFJS AND SUBCELLULAR

STRUCTURE

The Lerm cytosolic fraction, containing the so cal-led

"soluble" components of the cell, should not be taken as an

indication that these components are freely dissolved

in vi.vo. It is an operational definition applied to the

subcellular fractionaLion process and does not establish

the in vivo localization of proteins or metabolites

associaLed with this fraction. Recent data suggests that

many enzymes present in the cytosolic fraction may be

interacting with subcellular strucLures forming mulLienzyme

complexes (Masters, 19B1)" These include bhe binding of

hexol<inase t.o mitochondria (Wilson, I972) and the binding

of lactate clehydrogenase (Ehmann ancl Hult.in, L973),

aldolaser pyruvate kinase and phosphofructokinase to

particulaLe elements of tissues (Masters, I97B). The

possibility has al-so been suggested that alI cytosolic

--r / -"
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enzymes may be associated to some degree with Lhe

microtrabecullar lattice or the network of microtubles that

can be visualized under the electron microscope and thab.

this association may play a regulatory role in metabolic

pathways (Wolosewick and Porter I l-979). The possibility

then arises that the kinetic parameters associated with

individual enzymes may be altered upon association as a

multienzyme complex exernplified by the so called glycosome

of muscle (CIarke and Masters, I976). The term arnbiquitous

has been coined for these enzymes to describe their

tendency to be localized in either a soluble or membrane

bound form (Wilson, t97B) "

Some reports suggest thab Acetyl-CoA carboxylase lnay

k¡e one of these ambiqr-ritous enzymes. Ace{:yl-CoA

carboxylase has been found Lo be associated wiLh

particulate frations in yeast (Abraham et al, 196I), fungus

(Vor isek and Lojda , L979) and in bar-l.ey seedl-ings (ReitzeI

and Nielsen, L976) 
"

---t.ö-
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PURI.FICATION OF 1\VIAN AC.f:i'j'YL.-"Co^ CAtì[iO;(VL1\fi]rl

To investigate thc, covalcl¡rl- lnocl i.f.:i.r:¿r t- j.r:rr r., f- ¿ì¡

enzyme in impure preparat. j-<¡ns;, i{: is ¡1(l(.r{)Éiriílry t:o h¿rvc¡ a

simple and rapicl ntethocl to iso,Lat-e t-hc nloclitiqrcl ¡¡ <-ri-c.i.¡ .i.lr

question. This is usu;-rl.ly ;rccornpl isllcr.i lvi t:lr Lhc r¡sj(r ri[- i-ì

specific antibody to precipi.tate ancl ir.lol.i,,rl-t,: Lllc errzy¡ìe.

wê, tÌrerefore, set out tc"r purr if-y ACIC fi:c-rur ¿ì rgad i l y

ava ilable source ancl pr. el)¿,ìr^ c l-hr.: ant ilrorly Lo l-1rt: ¡>r- <;tc j rr.

Ciregol.irr ct, ¡¡_l (.1 96tla) ¡rur:i Jl ir:cl A(l(: l,¡:oru i:iv j.;,tn

l iver and f ouncl tlle sr.¡lrun i L c()rnpos i t, ion t-<.r l.rc i l-7 l{ , l.'l.g l( ,

and 139 K clalt-onL; in a r¡ltic> or- l:i.:l (Guclrhajl:

et al" I ].97 4) . I t h¿rs: bcen subs<-.cJuc:nt-J-y silr>v¿n L:y Mar-:i<¿r.l--1,

and l,ane (L977 ) Lhat. t.he altove arc .rr.:t_u;rJ ly ¡:r.c.rLc:oLyt-,1.i:

fragments of the enzyrrì(-ì ¡rnr,l t-hc int,¿,rct sul.:u¡j.t h¿il,; irt

molecular we j"qht of' 230 K r1¡rILc-rrrs;. l; inr j.l.;rr".ly, i-lrt: ¡:;ri

l iver enzynìe h¿rs be en r;llorvrr t.o r:orrf; i. l; t. o L ¿r n¡r I. i.vr-: ')'.)t) l(

dalton suburtiL t.hat j.s r:1.c;ìr/ct'l .Llrt-o I ?./1, l( ¿ìnr'l i. LtJ t{

fr:aginents (Ta¡rabe _e_t**i1], tJ-9''Ì5) . lìcc:c.nt-.1y, u.;i-rrq ¿lr¡j.r,l.in

af f inity chromat.ogr:apl-ry to <lrricl<1y j.s;ci,l-;rLc l-he errzy¡ì{,r, j l:

has been sttggestecl t-l.rat t-hr: n;rt i r¡t: r;ilL¡rrrr i l. r¡ll- r;l l. ,l j.vcr: ACrI

has an even higher moleculcìr wt:ight. of 260 I( rl¿r.l t.orrrj (Íiortr,J

and Kim, I981) .

I bl',t' l ì(-) Dt I(l'll I oi\j
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SECTION III

Majerus and Kílburn (1969) prepared antibody

against isolated avian Iiver ACC and demonstrated that it

cross-reacted with rat liver enzyme. They then used the

antibody to study the synthesis and degradation of the

enzyme under various lipogenic states which were altered by

dietary manipulation.

The purification proceedure of Gregolin et al
(1966a) \¡/as adapted to isolated ACC from laying hen liver
(fowl liver) as this tissue was easily obtained ancl

containerl high levels of ACC. Anti.body to the pure enzyme

\¡/as producecl by inoculating rabbits with pure protein and

collecting the anti.sera produced.

- ¿u-
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EXPERIMENTAL

(a) MATERIALS:

Illectrophoretic reagenLs \4rere obtained from Sigma

Chemical Cornpany; goat anti-rabbit sera f rom Mil-es

Laboratory and tl4Cl sodium bicabonate from New England

Nuclear. Gel f .iltration standards and electrophoretic

standards \dere supplie<1 by Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. NCS

t.issue so-lubil izer and OCS scintillant hrere obtaineci f rom

Amer sl'¡am Corporation.

(b) ACETYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE ASSAY:

Acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity \^/as determined by the

tl4Cl -bicarbonate fixation assay of Dakshinaniurti and

Desjardins (f969), The enzyme (25 50 ul-) lüas incubated

in the presence of 60 mM IIÏìIS HCI; 3.0 mM reduced

gtuf-atirione; B mM MgCI i20 mM potassium ciLrate; 0.6 mg,/ml

bovine serum albumen | 2.0 mM ATP; 0 . 2 mM acetyl'-CoA and

10 mM I l"4cl -sodium bicarbonate (0.6 uCi,/umole) , in a total

reaction volume of 0.5 ml. The reaction \^ras stopped wit.h

I00 ul of 6N HCL and a 200 uI aliquot was dried and counted

in an aqueous scinti.Ilation ftui<l. One unit of enzyyme was

<lefined as the incorporation of one umole of bicarbonate

inbo acid stable ma"Lonyl--Col\ per minute.

(c ) PROT'EIN ASS?\YS :

Protein w¿ìs determined by the clye binding method using

.- /, r.-



SECTION IIT

the reagent suppl.ied by Bio-lìad (Ì3raclford L976¡

Biorad, L977). Alternatively, the concentration of pure

protein was estimated using the relationship of 4280.,,o x

0.86 = mg/rnl as outlined by Gregolin et a1, (1968a).

(d) SDS GEL ELECTROPHORESIS :

Polyacrylarnide t.ube geJ.s were rLln using t.he

discontinuous system of Laemmli. and Favre (L973) employing

5Z acrylamide running gels and 3eo acrylamicle sLacking gels.

The gels were run for appro:<imately 4 hours (at 3 mamps per

tube). The gels \,vere stained overnight in a solution of

0.25% coomassie blue G, 25rà isopropanol and t0å acetic

acicl. The gels were then desbained in 5Z meLhanol and

7.5e" acetic acid. The nolecular weight of proteins on the

SDS gels vüere determined using standards supplied by

Pharmac i a.

(e) PUIìIF'TCATTON OF AVIAN LTVER ACC:

(i) HOMOGEN]ZATION AND ¿\MNIONTUM SUL!'AT}I FRACTIONATION :

Ba.tches (1.0 kg. to 1.5 kg.) of frozen fowl livers \^Iere

homogenized with a waring blender in 1.5 volumes of 85 mM

K2UVO4, 9 mM KH2I,O4 .rnd 0.1 mM EDTA. The homogenaLe \¡/as

centrifuged for 90 minutes at I0r000 xg in a GS-3 rotor"
The supernatant \^/as fil.tered through cheesecloth and

bror-rqht. to 252 sa-Lulra.tion with sol-icl a.mmoni-r:m sulf ate whi,l-e" - -'J-'"'

maintaining t-he temper:ature at 4oC: and the pFI at 7.0.

.-"22-
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After allowing the protein to precipitate for 30 minutes

the suspension was centr if uged f or 60 minutes as ¡¡bove an<l

the pellet r,vas suspended in 10 mM potassium phosphate

buffer pH 7 .0 containing 0 .1 mM EDTA and

5mM B-mercaptoethanol. The resuspended enzyme \^/as then

dialyzed against the above buffer overnÍght at 4oC.

(ii) CALCIUM PHOSPHATE GEL ADSORPTTON AND BLUTION:

The dialyzed enzyme was then adsorbred onto Calcium

phosphabe ge.l (I gm. protein/ 1.5 gm. clry weight of gel)

and stirrecl gently for t5 minutes at. AoC. The gel

suspension was cenLrifugecl at 1600 rpm for t0 minutes in an

I.E.C. PR6 centri.fuge and the supernatant was then

discardecl. The enzyme vüas extracted from t.he ge1with 3

litres of L20 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0

containing 0.t mM EDTA ancl 5 mM B-¡nercaptoethanol.

The extraction was repeatecl three times and the pooled

extract was Lrrought to 504 saturation v¡ith ammonium sulfate

and centrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 2 Lítres

of f00 mM KPO4 pH 7 .O containing 25qõ (NHA) 2SO4 and

recenlrifuged at 10r000 xg for 30 minutes. The pellet v{as

f rozen until later Lrse.

( iii) DEAE CI1LLULOSE CHROMATOGRAPHY:

The dialysed pellets of three batches of liver (4 Kg)

f rom the calcir-rm phosphate gel step were poo'l erl ancl applied

to a DIIAE cellul-ose column (5 x 20 cm) equilibrated by

-23-
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vrashing it vrith 0.5 M potassium phosphate pH 7.0 followed

by washing with 0.01 M potassium phosphate containing

0 " I mM EDli'A and 5 mM B-mercaptoet,hanol. Fllution !üas

completed with a 6 Iiter linear gradient (0.0I M to 0.3 M

potassium phosphate containing 0 .1 mM EDitA and

5 mM B-mercaptoethanol) at a flow rate of 5 mL/minute. The

effluent was collected in 10 ml fractions and assayed for

absorbance at 2tì0 ñrnr ACC activity and conductance. The

peak of carboxylase activi.t.y appeared in the eluant when

the phosphate concenbration reached 150 mM. The active

fractions vrere pooled and the enzyme h¡as precipitated with

the addition of 0.66 volumes of I00 mM potassium phosphate

saturated with ammonj.um sulf ate containing 0.I mM EDI|A and

5 mlt{ B-mercaptoethanol. Af ter cent¡:ifugation the pellet

was dissol-ved in 30 ml. of -10 mM potassiurn phosphate

buf f er pIÍ 7 "0 containing 0.1- mM trDTA,

5 mM B-mercaptoethanol and 20 mVl potassium ciLrate and

<lialysed overnight. uncler an at.mosphere of nitrogen at room

temperature.

(iv) SEPHAROSE 2B CHROMATOGRAPI{Y OF POLYMEIìTZBD ACC:

The enzyme f raction f rom the above \4/as concent¡:a-ted

wi. th sucrose (to approx j.rnateJ-y 20 ml) , clar j.f ied by

centr if ugation and applied to a 2.5 x 90 crrì. column of

sepharose zIJ equi-librated with t.he ¿lbove clialysis k¡uff.er

(Numa et a1_, 1964 ) . The column \,vas eluted with the

eqtril-i.l¡rati.on buffer at â flow rate of 2 ml / ninnte ancl

*24-
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f racLions (5mt) \,¿ere col-lected and assayed f or absorbance

at 280 nm and ACC activity. tr'ractions with Lhe

approximately the same specific activity \^Iere poolecl ancl

t-he enzyme \{as precipitated by the addition of an equal

volume of f00 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0

sat.urated with ammonium sulfate containing 0.1- mM llDilA and

5mM B-mercaptoethanol. The prec ipitat.ed enzyme was

ceLr if uged in aliquot.s at 10 ,000 xg f or 15 minutes an<1 the

pell.ets \i\rere f rozen anci storecl.

(v) SBPTIAIìOSE 2R CIIROMATOGRAPHY OF DEPOLYMIIRIZED ACC:

Pell-ets front the above step were resuspended and

dialyzetl againsL 50 mM TIìTfl buffer pH 7.0 containing 0.1 mM

EDTA, 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol and 0.5 M NaCl overnight at

4oC under an atmosphere of nitrogen (Numa et â1, 1964).

The depolymerize<1 enzyme v/as then applied to a 2.5 x 40 cm

sepharose 2B column equi-libraL.ed wit.h the above buf f er.

Fractions \4/ere coll.ect.ed as in t-he preceeding sec t.ion and

the ACC activity and absorbance at 280 nm \^las determined.

Active fractj.ons b¡ere poolecl, concenLrated wit.h sucrose and

clialysed against .10 mM phosphate buf f er pH 7.0 cont-aining

20 mM c j"t,rate 0 " 25 sucrose, 0 .1 mM Eì)'l'A and

5 mM l3-mercaptoethanol under nitrogen at 4oC" Aliquots

vrere stored at --20oC until use.

PREPARAT]]ON OF ANII'IBODY TO ACC:

Anti acety.l-.-CoA carboxy.l.ase serunÌ vüas prepared

(f)
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essentially by the procedure of Marshall and Cohen (f96f)

as modif ied by Nakanishi and Numa (19'70a) . RabbiLs were

inj ected int.¡:adermally along their sides with I mg of pure

protein ernulsif ied j.n an equal volume of Freundrs complete

adjuvant. After a three week interval another I rng of the

pure enzyme was ii"rjected intravenously. Two weeks later

a f inal in j ection of I mg of t.tre enzylne was given

int,ravenously and the serum hras collectecl B days later by

heart puncLure" The immunoglobulin G fraction of the

ant.iserunì vras prepared by ammonium sulf at.e f rationation as

descr ibed by Marshal.I ancl Lane, (1977 ) "

The antibody titre was monitorecl as outlined by

Majerus and Kilburn (1969). Aliquot.s of fresh.ly prepared

30 U (NH¿ ) 2,504 f raction of rat. Iiver cytosol v/ere

preincubated with appropriate volumes of anti-ACC or

conti:oJ- sera for 30 minutes at 37oC ín the presence of

20 nrM ¡rot.assiurn citrate. Subs;equent.ly an appropriaLe

volume of the above was assayed by the stanclard ACC assay.

Acetyl.-Co7À carboxylase wâs immunoprecipitated by the

methocl of Ïlarri.ngton et al (.t97-1.). The enzyme h/as

i-ncubated for 30 minutes at 37oC with the antibody in the

presence of 0. 85å NaCl. Goat anti-rabbit garnrna globulin

\^ras addecl to precipitate the arntibr:cly enzyme complex and

t.his mixture \^/as incubated at 37oC for l-5 minutes in t-he

presence of tå polyethylene glycol (M¡: 6,000) at wlrich t--ime

precipiLation of the immune complex was complete.

- 2tt.-
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RESULTS

The separation of polymerized ACC on sepharose 2B has

been described by Nakanishi and Numa (I970) for the rat

liver enzyme. A single trailing peal< of protein was

observed that el.uteti near the void volume of the column

that corresponcled t.o enzyme activity (figure 2) with

constant specific activíty throughout- the peak. Upon

subjecting the pooled fractions to SDS get electrophoresis

three major bands were observecl corresponding Lo the 230 K

native subunit and prot.eolytir: cleavage products of 139 K

and I29 K to LJ.1 K (Mackall and Lane, L977) " To confirm

thaL these other bands \dere indeed proteolytic products the

enzyme v\¡as depolymer ized in t.he presence of 0 .5 M NaCl

(Gregolin et â1, 1966a). Two peaks of protein and

correspondingly two peaks of enzyme activity were observed,

the second peak corresponcii.ng to the protomeric form of the

enzyme (figure 3). Only the broad band corresponding to

the prot.eolytic fragments of L29 K to 1.LB K h¡ere observed

when the second peak r^ras sub j ected to SDS gel

electrophoresis. This suggests that the enzyme that has

no! l¡een prot.eolytically cleaved has a different

susceptability to depolynter izat.ion by NaCI and migrated in

the first peal<. It would seem that this peak of enzyme has

been denatured as there is a very low specific acbivity

assoc-jia-tee1 wi th i t.
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SECTION III

SEPHAROSE 28 CHROMATOGRAPHY OF POLYMERIZED ACC

The polymer ized enzyme htas subjected to

chromatography on sepharose 2B and fractions were collected

and assayed for absorbance at 280 nm. (o 

- 

o) and ACC

activity 1¡ 

- 

n). The specif ic activity of t.he enzyme

was also plotted (o 

-6¡ 

and an aliquot of the pooled

peak \¡ras subjected to SDS gel electrophoresis (inset) .
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SECTTON III

SEPHAROSE 28 CHROMATOGRAPHY OF DEPOLYT4ERIZED ACC

The depolymerized enzyme was subjected to

chromatography on sepharose 2B in the presence of 0.5 M

NaCI and fractions v/ere collected and assayed for

absorbance at 280 nm. 1o 

- 
o ) and ACC activity

(n 

-n). 

An aliquot of the pooled second peak was

subjected to SDS gel electrophoresis (inset).

-.- ?'1 --



SECTION ]II

This has been confirmed recent-Ly by Beaty and

Lârrê (f982) who observed that the unmoclifiecl enzyme

<iisplayed differenL. kinetic properties from the

proteolytically modif ied ellzyme.

The yield of pure protein from the final sepharose 28

column was approximat.ely 4 ng/kg tissue (tab1e 1) with a

specific activity of B to t0 Units/ mg, corresponding well

with published values.

The final titre of the isolated gamma globulin

f raction of t.he anti ACC serum is shown in f igure 4 and by

extrapolating Lhe initial slope it hras found that 3.5

munits of rat liver ACC \dere inactivated by one ul of the

gamma globulin fraction. This also indicat.ed Lhat the

antibody to the avian enzyme cross reacts wj-th the rat
liver enzyme. Vühen SDS gel electrophoresis hras performed

on the immunoprecipitate using rat Iiver enzyme only one

rnajor band of 250 K was precipj.Lated by the antibody

(figure 5). It ü/as difficult to determine if minor

components are precipit.ated by the antibody due to the

presence of large bands corresponding to the heavy and

light chains of the immunoglobulin molecuIe.



SECTION TIT

Step

TABLE I

PURIFICATION OF ACETYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE

otalT
U n its

Prote i n
(mg )

S.A.
( units/mg)

l00K xg supernatant

Ammonium sulfate
f rac ti on

Calcium phosphabe
gel ext¡:act

145

437

6r r 600

55,7.20

5,242

0 .00 24

0.008

0.037195

DEAE cellulose
chromat.ography*

Polymer ized
Sepharose 28*

Depolymer ized
Sepharose 2Bx

l-9 5

"146

111

t9B 0"98

23 6.2

I3 8.5

* 'Ih.uu batches of l:iver were
Calcium phoshate gel step and
subsequent steps

processed through to the
then pooled for the
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SECTION ITI

IMMUNOTITRATTON OF RAT LIVER ACC

Increasing amounts of rabbit anti-sera $¡as

incubated with a constant amount of rat liver Acc for 30

minutes at 37oC and then assalzed for ACC activity
( ¡ 

-¡ 

) . Control sera !,/as added to standardize the

total amount of sera in each tube.
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SECTION ITI

FIGURE 5
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SECTION III

SDS GEL ELECTROPHORESTS OF THE TIqMUNOPRECIPITATE FROM RAT

LÏVER

Immunoprecipitates obtained by incubating the rat
liver ACC with either control (gel A) or anti-ACC (geI B)

sera were denatured at 100oC for 2 minutes in the presence

of 13 SDS and 58 B-mercaptoethanol and subjected to SDS gel

electrophoresis.

-Jt-



SIICTION I I T

DISCUSSTON

Antibody was procluced against avian liver ACC that

cross-reacted with rat l-iver ACC inactivating and

precipitating the enzyme. The antibrody was actually
prepared against the LIl K and l-29 K prot.eolytic fragments

of the avian liver enzyme. This is similar to the

procedure empl.oyed by Lee and Kim (L977 ) who prepared

antibody to the proteolytic fragment (125 K) of rat liver
ACC that specifically precipitated Lhe native er)zyme"

Polyethylene glycol \das used to speed up

immunoprecipitation as the conventional procedure,

involving incubation overnight at 4oC results in
non-specific precipit.ation of proteins in the crude

100r000 x g supernatants (Majerus and Kilburn, f969).

The antibody prepared hras used to invest.igate the

covalent urodif ication of ACC by arralyzing the incorporat.ion

of l-abel from ïll-32p1 -ATp into the enzme protein.

--ìtJ--



SECTION IV

ISOLATION OF CYTOSOLIC AND MICROSOMAL ACC

TNTRODUCTTON

Evidence that acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) undergoes

covalent modification by a phosphorylation-

dephosphorylation mechanism is steadily accumulating (Krebs

and Reavo I 1979) . Kim and coworkers (Car1son ancl

Kim, L973; Carlson and Kim, L974a¡ Carlson and Kim, I974b¡

Lee and Kírn, L977 ) have repor te<1 on a phosphorylation-

clephosphorylation mechanism in which the phosphorylated

enzyme (ACC-b) has a decreased response to citrate and is
more sensitive to palmityl CoA inhibition. Recently, they

have demonstrat.ed that t.he inactivat.ion and phosptroryl.ation

of the enzyme under low citrate levels :Ls stimulaLed by

cAMP and that phosphorylation is accompanied bry the

depolymerizal-ion of the active polymer ínt.o a species t.haL

is int.ermediate in size between the protomer and polymer

(Lent et al, f97B). Furthermore treatment of epididymal

fat tissue in culture with epinephrine resulted in the

formation of a catalytically less active enzyme thab

sedimented as an intermediate-s ized form (Lee and

Kim, I9"18).

Altholrgh Lhe exact mechanism of ATP inac tivation j"s

stil.L under invesLigation recent. reports indicate t-hat ACC

--Jy-



SECTION IV

is phosphorylated (Lane et a1 , L97 4) . Hardie and Cohen

(1978a) reported t.he phosphorylation of rabbit mammary

gland ACC by a cAMP-dependent as well as a cAMP-independent

process but failed to report any direct. change in enzyme

activity following phosphorylation. Pekala et al (1978)

phosphorylated ACC in cultured chick liver cells but

reported that the phosphorylated protein (ACC-b) was

enzymatically as act.ive as the nonphosphorylated prot.ein

(ACC-a). Previous work in our laboratory (Desjardins and

Dakshinamurti, L97B) providecl evidence suggesting that the

effect of ATP on the enzyme v/as due to dj-saggregation of

the polymeric fornt.

Several criteria have been outlined for identifying
the physiological significance of protein phosphorylaLion-

dephosphorylation cycles (Krebs and Beavo I L979) . These

are:

(1"). Demonst.ration of
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation

significant rates with appropr.iale

phosphatases.

stoichiometr ic

in vitro at

andkinases

(2) .

the enzyme

of .in vi tro

Demonst.ration thab functional. properties of

under:go changes t.hat correlate with the degree

phosphor ylat ion.

-4U-



(3). Demonstration

dephosphorylation in vivo or

functional changes.

(4). Demonstrate

of phosphorytation and

1:hosphatase ef f ectors.

SECTION TV

of phosphorylation and

in situ w.ith accompanying

a relationship between the degree

cellu1ar leve1s of kinase ancl

the

of

Vlith the above in nind vre have investigaLed

in vitro phosphorylation of ACC to assess the role
phosphorylation in the regulation of lipogenesis.

-4 -i_.-



SECTION TV

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of partially urified Iìat Liver ACC for
Inactivation and Phosphorylation Studies

(i) Procedure A:Preparation of Phosphate Extracted ACC.

Fresh rat livers were homogenized with a teflon
pestle in 3 volumes of 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer
pH 7 .5 containing 0.25 M sucrose, 5 mM t3-mercaptoethanol

and 1.0 mM EDTA and the high-speed supernatant

(100 r000 x 60 min) \^¡as prepared. This was brought. to 304

saturation with (NH¿) 2so4 (pri 7 .2 to 7 .s) and the enzyme

allowed to precipitate for 30 minutes after which it \¡/as

collected at 10 ,000 x g f or 20 minutes. The pel"let \,vas

then resuspended and dialysed against I00 mM pobassium

phosphate buffer pH 7.5 containing 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol

and 0.1 mM EDTA. AIl these operations \¡/ere carried out at

Aac 
"

(ii) Procedure B:Preparat.ion of TRIS Extracted ACC.

Fresh rat livers were homogenized in 3 volumes of
50 mM TRIS buffer pH 7.5 containing 0.25 M sucrose, 1.0 mM

EDTA and 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol- (TRÏS-sucrose buffer). A

30å ammonium sulfate precipitation was performed on the

hiç¡h speed supernatant as above. I t. was then dialysed

against a 50 mM TRTS buf f er pH 7 .5 containing 0.1 mM EI)TA

--4 Z*



SECTION IV

and 5mM B-mercaptoethanol (TIìIS buffer) for 3 hours. The

dialysed enzyme was then clarified by centrifugation and

passed through a sephadex G-25 column, equilibrated with

the dialysis buffer. The protein fraction was then

collectecl.

(iii) Procedure C:Preparation of Microsomal and Cytosolic

Acc "

I'resh rat l-ivers were homogenized in 1. 5 volumes of
10 mM potasium phosphate buffer, pI{ 7 .5 containing 0.25M

sucrose | 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol and 0.1 mM EDTA

(PO4-sucrose buffer). Subcellular fractionation was done

accordinq to Easter and Dils (1968). This consisted of

centrifuging the homogenate at 10 r000 rpm in a Sorval

centrifuge for 20 minutes fol-lowed by centrifuging t.he

resultant low speed supernatant at 100 ,000x9 for 60

minuLes. The high speed supernatant (100,000xg) was

brought to 354 ammonium sulphate saturation. The

precipitated protein was collected and dialysed agai.rrst

TRIS buffer then mixed with 0"6 volumes of glycerol and

f rozen until- use. This preparat.ion contained the cytosolic
species of ACC.

The microsoma.l- pellet obtainecl dur ing subcellular
fractionation was rehomogenized in two volumes of TRTS

buf f er . Af ter cent,r if ugat.ion at .105 ,000 x g f or 60 minutes

Lhe supernatant was cJialysecl against- TRTS buf f er. This

pror:edure yielded a microsomal species of ACC"

*.¿] ..1 *'



SECTION IV

In some experiments the cytosolic and microsomal-

species of ACC !{as subjected to 35å amrnonium sulphate

fractionation and dialysed againsL TRIS buffer.

(iv) Procedure D:Preparatíon of Calcium phosphate

Extracted Microsomal and Cytosolic ACC.

The 35% ammonium sulfate fractionated cytosolic
and microsomal enzyme preparations (see procedure C), were

adsorbed on calcium phosphate ger and elutecl with r volume

of 150 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.1 mM ttDTA

and 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol-. The el_uant hTas f.rozen in
aliquots until use.

ATP Inactivation-Activation Assay:

The enzyme (3-5 mg/ml) was inactivted at 37oC in
the presence of 50 mM TRrs pH 7.5, 2 mM Mgc12 and I mM ATp.

At âppropr iate t.imes , 50 ul- al iquots \47ere removed and

assayed by the tl4cl -bicarbonate fixation assay

(Dakshinamurti and Desjardins, L96g) except that the final
MgCl2 concentration in the assay medium was 9.3 mM and the

final- ATP concentration was 2.1 mM.

The enzyme was act.ivatecl as above except that the

concenLration of MgCl2 vrras increased to 13 mM and ATp vr¡as

ontitte<l. controls w,ith ATP arone being omit.ted \^rere

included along with the inactivaLion assay.

-¿.t4t-
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Labell i nq OJ: ACC wi th IY-'t2P ] .-A',I'Ir:

Tho enzy¡ne r,/as i nc:urr¿ t-crl ¿-ìri dc¡,; cr ir.rcrl f <_¡r

i nactivation of- the enzylne l;ri t- wi tll l-hc (:)x(rc) jrt- i r-¡¡ t-il,,ri. co-Ld

ATP \^/as replaced wil-h l mNl tt-32i:l *.A,l,lr. /ri tr,:l i rrr.:ulr¿ii_ iolr
for 30 minutes the -labe.'l .l er-l €rIìzyrlìcl w;rn; i)¿)ris(ìd Llirgucl¡ ¿l

column of sephade:< G-2s (l-.5 x r0 r:m) r:t¡u ir i br-;lt.err wi t-rr
50 mM TRIS pl.us 0.15 M KCJ " 1t,he-. f irs;t ¡re.k .f
radioactivity \,vas coflectecl ancl r{¡r$ incub¿rte<1 .[or.2r hr:ur:s;

with sepharclse-avicrin (Lan<1m;rn anrr Daks;ll i.n;r*rui..t-i, l !)71) .

The above solution was Lhr:n f ilt_crcd ()tì a rni.l.li1_rorc f ili_r:r,
washed with 50 mM 'IRrri pH 7 .5 plus; 0.3 M KCt then wit-h 3 M

guanicline Hc1. The f- i.T Ler was t-her¡ cr;rl't r:cr ,si.ng a

tol-uene-ethanor sr-;i.'.i r.ra't (D¿,rks;rli-'a¡nui: b,i alrrl
Desjardins, 1969).

AlternaLivr:1y thc ¡:hr:s¡-,þç¡¡ yL;rbecl (ì¡lzyrtìe f r¿:ct.i.on
from the G-2s cor,umn (ec1ui.'r-i.br¿rteir in ,t,r.ìr.,s rruí:fer) wasj

incuk-ratecl for 30 mi.ut-.c¡; ¿t 37oc wiür r.¡rbrrii. anti-ACC
antibody in the preserÌce of 0. B5? Nac.L. GoaL.. ;rn1,i..-r¡_rbl¡i.1_

-globrulin was adriecj to precjpi.tatc t:lre rairbjt ani-j..."ACC

compJ-ex and Lhe above lni.xt"t-trc wa"rì irrculr¡rt:t,rr.l ¿lt I'lol', Ír¡r: ì-5

minutes in tlre presence of 0"g5? N¿rc'ì ¿-rn¡r lr: flor.y(_,r_rrylerrr:
glycol (Mr 6000 ) at whicLi t. iine p¡ oc j ¡ri t,at_ i r.¡rr t.¡í. t.hr: j.Lnrnunr:

complex was complete-. (IIar: r j_n<;t<>n et- ar1, , I ()'l j.) ,

-45-.



SECTION IV

RESULTS

Inactivation and Phosphorylation of ACC

lrle initially proceeded to i.nvestigate the

inactivation, by ATP, of the 30å Ammonium sulphate fraction
from rat liver homogenized in a phosphate sucrose buffer.
This fraction contains both ACC and a protein kinase

(carlson and Kim, r974a). The Acc specific activity of
this preparation \^ras 20 munits,/mg. We observed

inactivation of Acc in the presence of I mM ATp and 2 mM

MgCt2 (Fig" 6) while 2 mM MgCt2 alone and t3 mM MgCl2

stabilized or prevent.ed t.his inactivation. I,ühen

Í -32p1 -ATP r^/as used in t.his incubation no rabet vúas bound

to Sepharose-avidin.

The results confirm earl_ier observation in our

laboratory (Des jardins ancl Dakshinarnurti, 197B) that the

inactivation of ACC by ATP can occur without concommitant

phosphorylation. lVe reinvestigated the phosphorylation

reaction by an arternate procedure involving the extraction
of river in a TRrs-sucrose buffer. The inactivation curve

of the TRIS extracted enzyme is presented in Figure 7. A

four ford increase in enzyme (ACC) specific activity ïras

observed over the previous phosphat.e extracted preparabion.

The inact.ivation of ACC in this preparati ion was

accompanied by the incorportion of about I pmole of 32p per

50 mUnits ACC activity after â 30 minute incubation

" ¿:! t)'



SECTION IV

FIGURE 6
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SECTTON TV

INACTIVATION PHOSPHATE EXTRACTED ACC tsY ATP AND Mq+*

Rat liver was extracted with a phosphate sucrose

buf f er (procedure A) and dialysed against a phosphat.e

buffer (enzyme SA 20 mUnits/mg). The enzyme was then

incubated at 37oC in the presence of 13 mM MgC12

(triangles) r 2 mM Mgc12 (circles), or 2 mM Mgcr2 and r mM

ATP (squares) and at approriate times aliquots were

withdrawn and assayed for ACC activit.y. Alternatively
enzyme \,vas incubated with 2 mM MgCl2 and I mM ïNp2pl -ATp

for 30' x 37oC and Sepharose avidin bindat¡le label \das

determined as described in methods.

-4U-
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SECTION IV

INACTIVATTON TRIS EXTRACTED ACC BY ATP AND Mq++

Rat liver was extracted in a TRIS sucrose buffer
(procedure B) and dialysed against a TRIS buffer (enzyme SA

76 mUnits/mg). The enzyme was incubated at 37oC in the

presence of 2 mM Mgcl2 (o 
-. 

o) or 2 mM Mgc12 and 1 mM ATp

(r- E) and assayed as in Fig. 6. Alternatíve1y the

enzyme was incubated with 2 mM MgC12 and I mM IÞ.-32p1 -ATp

for 30 minutes and label incorporated into ACC was

determined as in the previous experiment.

f: rì



SECTION IV

determined by the Sepharose-avidin method. Additional-

experiments indicated tha t dialysis of ACC in a TRIS

buffer did not increase the activity of ACC over a

phosphate (PO¿) buffer dialysate.
To eliminate any differential buffer effects on the

enzyme activit.y, pooled rat f.ivers \trere extracted in either

a 50 mM KPO4 0 " 25 M sucrose buffer or a 50 mM TRIS-

0.25 M sucrose buffer and after ammonium sulfate
precipitation both fractions were dialysed against TRIS

buffer. A two fold hígher specific activity in the TRIS

extracted enzyme was observed with a three fold increase in

the total- yield as compared to the phosphate extracted

enzynìe (Table II). The inactivation of the TRIS extracted

enzyme by ATP with the concommitant incorporation of label

from I 32pl ATP into Sepharose-avidin bindable materi.al is

shown in lrigure B. It was also seen that the phosphate

extracted enzymer oÍt the other hand, \¡/as not affected lcy

ATP ancl showed no incorporab.ion of the 32p l.abel from ATP.

In conclusion these resul-ts suggest t.hat the PO¿

buffer extracted a species of ACC that underwenL

inactivation by ATP without phosphorylation white the TRTS

buffer extracted an additional species of t.he enzyme and

the latter preparation underwent inactivation and

phosphorylation.

ACC j-s genera-lly consiclered to be a cytosolic enzyme"

However, Easter and Dils (1968 ) Ìrave demonstra{,ecl a species

-5r-



SECTION IV

TABLE TI

Yiel-d and specif ic activity of rat l-iver ACC extracted in
TRIS or phosphate buffer.

TRTS
extract

Po4
extract

mUnitsr/m1

mgrlmr

rnUnits/mg

mUni ts/gm
wet weight

s.6

1.r
5.0

13. 3

0.96

0 .44

2.2A

4.20

Pooled rat -l-ivers \dere divided into two batches

and homogenized in either a TRIS-sucrose buffer or a

PO4-sucrose buffer (procedures A or B). After 1XU4)ZSO+

precipitation the fractions v/ere dialysed against TRIS

buffer and passed through a sephadex G-25 column

equilibratecl with the same buf f er. The extracts \dere then

assayed for ACC activity and protein content.

-52-
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StrCTION IV

INACTIVATION AND PHOSPHORYLATTON OF TRIS AND PHOSPHATE

EXTRACTED ACC

The TRIS extracted enzyme (so1id figures) or PO¿

extracted ênzyme (open figures) was prepared as outlined in

Tab1e II. The extracts were incubated with 2 mM MgCl2

(circles) or 2 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM ATp (squares) at 37oC and

at the indicated times aliquots were withdrawn and assayed

for ACC activity. Alternatively Lhe enzyme extracts were

incubated with 2 mM MgC12 and I mM IY32pl -ATP and at the

indicated times aliquots \^/ere mixed with I0 mM EDTA and

incorporated 1abe1 \¡/as determined using Sepharose-avidin

bínding (triangles).

_q/_



SECTION TV

of ACC that is bound to the microsomes in the lact.ating

rabbit mammary g1and. Margolis and Baum (1966) reported a

cytosolic form of ACC that was extracted in Phosphate

buffer while TRIS-NaCl buffers extract both a cytosolic and

a microsomal form of the enzyme. With this in mind a

cytosolic extract and a microsomal wash from rat liver was

prepared as outlined in Figure 9 (procedure D).

It is known that phosphate buffers (Gregolin

et af, 1966a) tend to keep ACC in the active polymeri.c form

whil-e TRIS and NaCI promote depolymer ization of ACC

(Gregolin et âI, 1966b) . The relationship between t.he

cytosolic and microsomal species of ACC to the polymer ízíng

conditions employed during homogenization was further
investigated. The 10 r000 x g supernatant from Iivers
homogenized in 0 "25 M sucrose was extracted separately in a

TRIS buffer, a PO¿ 1 mM citrate buffer or a pO4 25 mM

citrate buffer respectively. Subsequen[ly subcellular

f ractionaLion \^/as per f ormed and the microsomes \dere r,rashed

ín TRIS buf f er and resediment.ed. The results, given in
Tabl-e ITI, índicate that. extraction under increasing

polymerizing conditions (ie. increasing citrate
concentration) leaves a greater percentage of the enzyme

with the microsomes.

*55-



SECTION IV

FIGURE 9

HOMOGENIZE LIVER fN 10 mM PO4 pH 7.5

121000x9x2 minutes at 21oC

100,000 x g x 0 minutes at 2IoC

0

I
6

CYTOSOL

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
FRACTÏONATION

ADSORPTION

ELUTE WITH 150 mM PO4

MICROSOMAL PELLET
RESUSPEND IN TRIS

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
FRACTIONATION

I
o4

l

CaP CaPO4 ADSORPTION

ELUTE WITH 150 mM PO4

I

CYTOSOLIC ACC MICROSOMAL ACC
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SIJC'I'ION IV

TABLE III

Extraction of ACC from rat Iiver under condit¡ions of
r ncr eas I nq pCI1 ymerization.

Total mUnits TRIS ImM citrate 25mM ci.trate
Cytosol

Microsomal
Wash

L,432

178

.lr683

344

1,158

363

E Bound to
Microsomes

L2 20 37

Normal- rat rivers werre homogcni.zecl irr 0.25 M slucrose

and spun at r0 ,000 x q f or 30 minutes. Aliquol-s of Lhis
low speed supernatant were made up to either 50 mM TRrs, r0
mM PO4 + t mM potassiu¡n citrate or I0 mM p04 + 25 potassium

citrate" subcellular fractionation was performecl (see

procedure C) and the microsornes \,vere washeci in TRIS buf f er.
All fractions were dialysed against po4 buffer and assayecl.

-57-



SECTION IV

Inactivation of cvtosol i c and microsomal ACC:

Tha rates of i.nactivatiorr r>f. tltt: am¡nonium sutfat.e
fractionated cytosoric and microsonal enzymc preparations
are depicte<i in Figure I0. Af tc.r i¡rcul¡ation f or 12 rninutes
in the presence of A1rp, a 50g decrease .i-rr the ar:ti,v:i.ty of
t-he cytosolic enzyme was observed with respect tc¡ Lhe

control without ATp. The microsomar enzyrne on t.he otl¡er
hand was inactivated by o'ry r5g during the saïne tirne¡

interval. when the extent of phosphor:ylat.ion was monitorerd
(Table rv) it v/as found that the microsomar enzyme was

phosphorylated about four times more than the cytosolic
enzyme.

To determine that these d:i-fferenccs in Lhe. extent
of phosphorylation were not clue to tlre rack of a fully
active kinase in the cytosoric preparati.on we mixecr equar.

amounts of the cytosoli.c artd microsomal preparatio¡s ¿rncl

proceeded to incubate Lhis ¡nixture in the preserrce of ATL)

as described above. There was no i.ncrease in
phosphorylation when the two prepar¿rr.i<.¡ns v/eÌ:e mixeri
indicating that Lhe microsmar preparation clid not contai.'a
kinase that \,vas absent- in ilie cytosori.c pï.cparation, rrut. a

40t decrease in the expect.cd counts was oÌ;servcd. T-,rris

decrease coul cl be due to compcti-tir¡¡r f <_¡r ATp by .Lher
enzymes or by the presence of a NaF' insens;itive
phosphatase. The titraLion of enzyme aci:ì.vLt_y by Al:

-qR..-



SECTION IV

indicated that the microsomal enzyme was 3 times as active

as the cytosolic species.

In contrast. to the above, the rate of inactivation
of the calcium phosphate extracted cytosolic anti microsomal

enzyme was the same (Table V). The microsomal enzyme was

phosphorylated to a great.er extent (4 times) than the

cytosolic enzyme and again, mixing the two preparations di'd

not increase the rate of phosphoryration but decreased it
by about 60å.

To eliminate the possibility that the cytosolic
preparation lacked a kinase, the incorporat.ion of -32p

l-abel from ATP int.o total protein v/as investigated (Figure

fI). The microso¡nal preparation was phosphorylated quickty

reaching a plateau after L2 minutes. The cytosolic
preparation exhibite<i an initial rapid burst of
phosphorylation which leveled off after I minute. The

¡nicrosornal preparation Ì^ras then phosphorylated first with
cold ATP and then incubated with Y -32p rabellerl ATp and

cytosolic protein. The extent of phosphorylation of the

above mixture was bhe same as for the cytosol preparation

alone" Thus, by first phosphorylating the microsomal-

protein with eold ATP, the i:ate and extent of
phosphorylation of the cytosolic protein was determined to
be the same in the presence or absence of the microsomal

l<inase. þ'urthermore the same kinetic paItern \das observed

in the presence or absence of Na.F suggestínq that. the lack

of phosphorylat.j.on in the cytosolic preparation was not due

-59-
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SECTION IV

INACTIVATTON OF AMMONIUM SULPHATE FRACTIONATED CYTOSOLIC

AND MICROSOMAL ACC

The ammonium sulphate fractionaLd cytoslic
(Triangres) and microsomal (circles) enzymes v\rere incubated

with 2 mM Mg++ and 50 mM NaF in the presence (open symbols)

or absence (closed symbors) of 2 mM ATp. Ariquots v/ere

t.hen withdrawn and assayed for Acc activity at appropriate

times.

-br-



SECTTON IV

TABLE IV

PFIOSPHORYLATION OF AMMONIUM SULPHATE FRACTIONATED CYTOSOLIC
AND MICROSOMAL ACC

pmoles ACC pmoles 32p pmole*
r atio

Microsome

Cytosol

Microsome
+

Cytosol

3.8

16.7

1.9
+

5.2

4.9

3.3 (s.1)

1.4

0.3

8.6

( ) Expected

The ammonium sulfate fractionated cytosolic and microsomal

enzymes were incubated as in Figure 7 except that 2 mM I

¡*-32p1 -ATP \{as used (1,000 dpm/pmole) . Immunoprecipitation

\{as then performed and the Ab peIlet \^¡as solubilized and

counted.

* pmoles phosphate ,/ pmole 400K protomer

-6 2-



SECTION IV

TABLE V

PHOSPHORYLATTON AND INACTTVATTON OF CALCIUM PHOSPHATE
EXTRACTED CYTOSOLIC AND MICROSOMAL ACC

mUnits
ACC

pmo1es32P
incorporated

z
inact ivation

pmole*
r at.io

Cytosol

Microsomes

Cytosol
+

Microsomes

9.3

t0 .7

4.7
+

5.4

3.2

14 .5

37

36

0.34

1.36

3.6 (8.9)

The Cal-cium

microsomal enzyme r/ìras

percenb inactivation

determined.
* pmoles phosphate /

( )Expected

Phosphate extracted cytosolic
incubated as in Figures 7 & B and

and the extent of phosphorylation

pmole 400K protomer

and

the

was

-b J*
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SECTION IV

TOTAL PHOSPHORYLATION OF CALCIUM PHOSPHATE EXTRACTED

CYTOSOLTC AND MTCROSOMAL PREPARATTON

The calcium phosphate ger extracted cytosolic
(circres) and microsomar (squares) enzyme preparations were

incubated in the presence of 0 .5 mM [,t -32p] etp (1000

dpm/pmole), 1.0 mM Mg++ and 50 mM NaF and the incorporation
of 32p into total TCA precipitable material was determined.

The microsomal preparat.ion was then phosphoryrated with
cord ATP and then hot ATp was added along with an aliquot
of the cytosolic enzyme and total incorporation was

determined as above (triangles).

-Átr



SECTION IV

to the presence of a phosphatase.

It has been suggested that (+) palmitylcarnitine
reverses t.he inhibition of ACC by long chain fatty acyl

CoAfs in rat liver (Fritz and Hsu, l-967) | in chick tiver
(Goodridge, L972) and bovine adipose tissue (Moss

-q!_qt, L972). lr7e have i nvestigated the eff ects of
(+) palmitylcarnitine on the inactivai:ion of ACC by ATP to

det.ermine the possible relationship of fatty acyl-CoA to
the depolymerization phenomena. Preliminary experi¡nents

showed that (+) palmitylcarnitine, ât conceni:rations

between 10-4 M and 10-3 M, maximally stimulated the ACC

activity in the partially purified preparations used in
these experiments. The inactivation of ACC by ATp in the

presence of respectivety 0, 10-4 and tO-3 ¡¡

(+) palmit,ylcarnitine is represented in Figure L2. It is
seen that f 00 uM and .L,000 uM (+) palrnitylcarnitine
increases the initial act j.vit.y by 1. 6- and 2.4-f otd

respectively (Table VI). Although there was substantial
inactivation by ATP in each case it can be seen that upon

increasing the concenLration of (+) palmitylcarnitine the

extent of inact.ivation decreased. The presence of
(+) palmitylcarniLine did not prevent the incorporation of
Iabel from ï 32pl ATp showing that phosphorylation it.self
was not affectecl by (-t-) pahnitylcarnitine" This suggests

that there j.s a population of ACC t.hat is inhibited by

palmityl CoA anil the addition of (+) palmit.ylcarnitine
relieves thab. j"nhibition (the initi,al. rise in activity) .

-b b--
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SECTION TV

INACTIVATION OF TRIS EXTRACTED ACC IN THE PRESENCE OF

PALMITYLCARNITTNE

Rat livers were extracted with a TRIS buffer as in
Fig. 2. Aliquots were incubated at 37oC in the presence of
2 mM ATP' 2 mM Mgc12 and no palmitylcarnitine (squares);

100 uM palmitylcarnitine (triangles) and 1,000 uM

palmitylcarnitine (circles). At appropriate times aliquots
were removed and assayed for ACC activity.

-bu-



SECTION IV

TABLE VI:

Inactivation and OS hor lation of the TRIS extracted ACC
1n e presence o ATP and (+ ) palm \/ carnr t 1ne.

Palmitylcarnitine I niti aI
I nc r ease

%

Inhibition
cpm 32P
ml- enzyme

0

10-4

10-3

1.6

4

0 41 23K

55K

N.D.2

34

30

N.D. not done

The enzyme was inacLivated and assayed as in Fígure

B. Aliquots were incubated with 2 mM I;f -32p1-ATp and 2 mM

Mg CLZ +/- r00 uM palmitylcarnitine at 37oC x 30 minutes.

The reaction mixture \^¡as subj ect.ed to Ab precipitation as

described in Figure 2 and the washed pellets were counted

af ter sr:Iubil ization in NCS .

--t) y --



SECTION IV

rt was seen that Lhe subsequent- inactivation by ATp \^/as

slightly reversed by (+) palrnitylcarnitine.

Identification of labelled ACC

when the TRrs extracted enzyme v,ras phosphorylated ancl

run on a sephadex G-25 column a peak of tabel-led protein
eluted ahead of the labelled ATp peak (Fig. 13). About 50å

of the label associated with the initiar peak was TcA

precipitable and about 642 of this \4ras precipitate<l by the

double ant.i-body techinque. This double antibody procedure

(Harrington et â1, L97r) can be completed in ress than one

hour and avoids the time consuming part.ial purification
step enployed bry oLher investigators (Nakanishi and

Numa I I970 | Majerus and Kilburn, f969) .

To determíne if the 32p rabel vras actuarly
incor:porated into Acc, sDs-ge.l electrophoresis r¡ras

perf ormed on Lhe denatured immunoprecipitat.es. rn initial
experiments sDs gel electrophoresis was done in tube gels

by the method of Laemmri (1970 ) before an<j af t.er partial
pur if icaLion on mini DEAE cellul-ose corumns (Lent

et â1, 1978). Figure I4A indicates that 30å of the
32p label incorporated into the immunoprecipitate migrat.e<l

at the dye front. Irvidence will be presented in section v
that suggests that proteolytic nicking of the protomer hacl

occurred with subsequent rel-ease of phosphopeptides upon

<lenaturation. when the enzyme \,'/as fi¡:st pa-r:ti-aJ"ry pr,rrified
on DttAE cellulose pr ior to sDS PAGE (F igure r4B ) b.he

- i0^



SECTION TV

phosphopeptides migrating at the dye front were lost along

with about 504 of the total label indicating that the
proteolytically nicked protomer does not bind to the

column.
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SECTION IV

ELUTION PROFTLE OF PHOSPHORYLATED TRIS EXTRACTED ACC ON

SEPHAROSE G_25

The 35? (NH¿) 2SO4 dialysate (I00 mUnits) from rat
liver extracted in TRrs sucrose buffer was incubated with
2 nrM Il-32p]-ATp, 2 mM Mgcr2, 50 mM NaF and 50 mM TRïs

buf f er pH 7 .5 for 30 ' x 37oC in a tot.al of I mI.

subsequentry the above mixture was appriecl to a 1.5 x 30 cm

sephadex G-25 column equilibrated and elutetl with TRrs

buffer. Aliquots from the eluted fractions were either
counLed for Lotal radioactivity ( 

- 
) indicated on the

left ordinat.e ¡ oy TCA precipitable material (---- ), and Ab

precipitabre material ( ,...... ) ¡ indicated on t.he right
ordinate.

--i J.-
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FIGURE 14
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SECTION IV

SDS GEL ELECTROPHORESTS OF PHOSPHORYLATED ACC

Immunoprecipitation was performed on the

phosphorylated ammonium sulfate fraction of the TRIS

extracted enzyme (procedure B) before (panel A) or after
(panel B) chromatography on DEAE cellulose. After
subjecting the precipitate to electophoresis on 58 tube

gels the gels v/ere slicetl and counted.

-7 5-



SECTION IV

Di scuss ion

The data presented here suggests that two forms of ACC

are found .._yiyg; r cytosolic form which is isolated upon

extraction of Iiver with a phosphate-sucrose buffer and a

microsomal form isol-ated fro¡n the microsomal fraction in
TRIS buf f er. As t,he cytosolic form cannot be

phosphorylated it would appear t.hat it is already in the

phosphorylated st.ate (ACC-b) while the ¡ricrosomal species

which c¿ln be phosphorylated is in the nonphosphorylat.ed

state (ACC-a) .

Under conditions favouring polymerization of ACC a

shift occured in the equilibrium between the cytosolic and

the microsomal content of ACC towards the microsomal

fraction. Carlson et al (I974) have suggested that ACC-b

is less sensitive to polymerization by cibrate and more

sensitive to inactivaLion by palmityt-CoA" As ACC-b would

be depolymerize<l and inactive in vivo and ACC-a would be

polymerized and active; ACC-a may tend to sediment. with the

microsomes possibly the result of the trapping of the large

1inear ACC aggregat-e in the sedementing matrix. On the

other hand Kleinschmidt et al (1969) has suggested that the

organization exhibited by the ACC polymer might have a

structural role in addition to the known catalytic and

regulat.ory f unction ancl AeC may be physical_ty associated

with the microsomes.

-/6-



SECTTON IV

'I'he cytosolic f orrn of ACC (ACC-br) seems to undergo

inactivation independent of phosphorylation especially when

the enzyme is in mildy polymer i.zíng conditions suggesting

that this inactivation might be due to ilepolyme¡: i zation by

fatty acyl CoA's. The initial two to three fold increase

in activity observed upon the adclition of
(+) palrnitylcarnitine may be due to the al.Ieviation of
al-loster j-c i.nhi.biti.on of ACC-b by acyJ. CoA. It j.s noL

cl.ear why the ATP in the incubation permi t.s inactivat-.ion

while no inactival-ion occurs in the conLrol whích l-acks

ATP. Perhaps this could be due to carboxylation of the

enzyme which promotes depolymerization or an allosterj_c

effect of ATP itsel.f (Pekala et al, 1978).

In latter the exper iment.s of this section the

concentration of ATP in the phosphorylation reaction

mixture \,vas decreased f rom 2 mM bo 0.5 mM bo i.ncr:ease the

specif ic activi t.y of the t -32p1 ATP employecl. We c.¡l¡served

thaL this change hacl no significant- a.ffect on Lhe rates of
phosphorylal*ion as reportecl by I(im (1979).

f['here still seelns to ]¡e inac Livation and

phosphoryltrtion j.n the presence of (-t-) palmityl.carnitine

a"nd ATP, al.though increasi.r-rg concenbratÍons of
(+ ) pa"hnitylcarnit ine decrease tl-re ext,ent of thi s

inhibition. Possibly this j"s the result ctf. the

phosphorylation of ACC-a whj.ch increases its senftitivit.y to

acy-l CoA as snggest.ed by Carl.son and Kim (1974 ) " Og j-wara

et al (1978 ) has i:ecently shown thaL. inhibi-t.ion of ra i:



SECTION TV

l-iver ACC tty palmityt CoA resul.ts in the formation of a

molecular aggregate that is intermediate in size (20-25 S)

between the 40-60 S polymer and the 13-16 S protomer and a

si¡nilar observaL.ion has been made by f,ent et Al (1978 )

dur.ing b.he phosphorylation of ACC. Al-ternatively, the

inactivation observed rnay be t.he resul t of t.he alloster i.c
effects of ATP (Desjardins and Dakshinamurti, 1.978) "

ïn summary two major obervations have been made in our

investigation of the phosphoryl.ation of ACC. The f irst is
the existance of a soluble or cytosoJ_ic form of the enzyme

i:hat \'üas not phosphorylaLecl by â cAMP- independent

mechani.sm. In contrast ân insoluble or microsomal .Eorm of

the enzyme was phosphorylated by a cAMP-indepenclent

mechanism. The second observation is that. the

phosphorylated enzymen isol-ated by ant.ibody precipitation
seems to be cleaved into phosphopeptides. These two

observat-ions wilt be addressecl irr the tw<_: subsequent.

sect-,ions "

,.- 7 fì --



SECTION V

PROTEOLYSTS OF ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE

ÏNTRODUCTION

The first aspect to be investigated was the

proteolytic creavage of the ACC that occured during initial
phosphorylation experiments. The main purpose in this
study was to determine if there hTas any causal relationship
between phosphorylation and proteolysis of the enzyme

(Dakshinamurti and Gillevet, L9B2) .

Kim and co-workers have hypothesized that rat liver
acetyl-coA carboxylase (ACc) is inactivated and activated
by a phosphorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism (Carlson

and Kim, I973; Lee and Kim, L977; Lent et al,1978). In
these studies, phosphorylation was shown to occur

concomitantly with enzyme inactivation in a crude ammonium

sulfate fraction of rat liver cytosol in the absence of

added cAMP. Subsequent,ly, Hardie and Cohen (197Sa) showed

bhat pure ral:bit mammary gland ACC was phosphorylated and

inactivated by endogenous cAMP-dependent. and

cAMP-independent (ACC-PK2) protein kinases. Their ACC

preparation contained so called "structural" phosphates

(Hardie and Gny, I9B0) and further phosphorylation by the

above kinases occurred whet.her the enzyme hras first

"'t9-



SECTION V

dephosphorylated or not. ACC isolated from any source

cont.ains endogenous struct.ural phosphates in a ratio of 2

to 6 moles of phosphate per mole of ACC subunit. These

data suggest. the existence of a thirdr âs yet

uncharacterized protein kinase, that phosphorylates ACC at

these structural phosphate sites. Rab liver and rat
mammary gland ACC have been reported to undergo

phosphorylation and inativation by cAMP-dependent protein

kinase (Hardie and Guy, f9B0; Tipper and Witters, L9B2).

It has been suggested that proteolysis occurs at the

phosphorylated sites and can mimic the increase in activity
accompanying dephosphorylation of the enzyme (Guy and

Hardie, I9B1).

With t.he above in mind we set. out to invest.igat.e Lhe

causal role between phosphorylat.ion at these " st.ructural
sites" and it's relation to proteolytic cleavage of the

enzyme. In this section¡ v{€ present evidence to suggest

that rat l-iver ACC in crude preparation is phosphorylated

by a cAMP-independent protein kinase at sites on the enzyme

that have already undergone prot.eolyti.c cleavage or nicking
and that this phosphorylat.ion has little effect on enzyme

activity. Furthermore, the enzyme is also phosphorylated

by the cat.alytic subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase

and the rate of this phosphorylation does not correlate
with inactivation of the enzyme.

-UU-



SECTION V

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials.

D [carbonyl-l491 Biotin (5r

mCi/mmot) was obtained from Amershan Corporation

Electrophoretic reagents were obtained from Sigma Chemical

Company. GeI filtration st.andards and electrophoretic
standards were supplied by Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. NCS

tissue solubil tzer and OCS scíntillant \^/ere obtained f rom

Amersham Corporation.

Preparation of ACC

Fresh raL livers were homogenized in 2.0 volumes of
50 mM TRIS buffer (pH 7.5) containing A.25 M sucrose, 1 mM

EDTA and 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol and the 1001000 Xg

supernaLant was prepared. This \,vas brought to 30 å

saturation with ammonium sulfate. The enzyme hras allowed

to precipitate for 30 minutes at AoC and was then collect.ed

by centrifugat.ion. The pellet. was resuspended and dialyseci

in 50 mM TRIS buffer (pH 7 .5) containing 0.1 mM EDTA and

5 mM B-merca"ptoethanof" The dialysate was clarified by

centrifugation. Half of the enzyme \^ras mixed with 0.6

volumes of glycerol and frozen in aliquots until use. The

other half hras adsorbed on calcium phosphate gel and eluted

with one volume of 150 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7 "5)

containing 0. I mM EDTA and 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol and

-U I-



SECT]ON V

frozen in aliquots until use. In some experiments male

Long-Evans rats (I50 gm) \,vere starved for 48 hours and then

refed a high carbohydrate diet for another 48 hours.

Dur ing refeeding the rats v/ere injected with
(carbonyl) - ¡14g1 Biotin (10 uCilday) . The enzyme was

prepared as above except that a further 30å ammonium

sulfaLe fractionation hras performed foll-owed by dialysis
against TRIS buffer.

ACC Inactivation and Phosphoryl at ion.

ACC preparations \^/ere incubated at 37oC in the

presence of Mgcl2 an<1 ATp âs described in the legend to the

figures. At appropriate times aliquot.s hrere removed and

assayed for activity by the tf4Cl bicarbonat.e fixation
assay (Dakshinamurti and Desjardins I L969) v¿ithout

preincubation with citrate. Control incubations were

identical except that A:t'P was omit.ted. :tn experiments

cornparing the two preparations of ACC, the ammonium sulfate
fractionated enzyme \,vas dil-uted in 150 mM phosphate buffer
to the same enzyme concenbration as t.he calcium phosphate

gel extracted enzyme, before additions \¡¡ere made to the

reaction mixture" Both ACC preparations were labe1led

under identical conditions. In these experiments cold ATP

was replaced with tlf-32p1 ATP (100-500 dpm/pmole) . The

reaction hras terminate<l by addition of 10 mM EDTA and the

phosphoryJ-ated enzyme !{as incubated for 30 minutes at 37oC,

in the presence of antibody prepared in rabbits against the

*132-



SIICTION V

purified avian liver enzyme. The above mixture \Àras t.hen

further incubated in the presence of goat anti rabbit IgG

and J-eo polyethylene glycol (Mr 6,000 ) f or 15 minutes at

which time precipitation of the immune complex was complete

(Harrington et al¡ 1971). Controls emptoying TgG from

non-immunized rabbits were used to determine any

non-specif ic precipitation.

The immunoprecipitates were washed three times with

0.85? NaCl and dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH. This latter
procedure denatures the pel1et and removes any non-covalent

label that may be brapped there (Nimmo et atr1976). After
reprecipitation with an equal volume of I0å TCA the pellets
were sol-ubilized in NCS and count.ed in a liquid
scintillation counter. Immunoprecipitation of the enzyme

\^Ias independent of its monomer ic or polymer ic stat.e

(Majerus and Kilburn, 1969)" For SDS gel electrophoresis,

the immunoprecipitate hras centr ifuged through a

disconb.inuous sucrose gradient consisting of 0.5 M sucrose

and 1 M sucrose containing 1å SDS and Iå TRITON X-100.

This procedure removed any non-specific material adsorbing

to the immune complex and is a standard procedure for the

isol.a.tion of specific polysomes b1r immunoprecipitation

(Taylor and Schimke | 'L974).

SDS Polyacryl-amide Gel Electrophoresis.

The immunoprecipt-a_te was

B-mercaptoethanol by heating

denatured

at. I0 0 oC

in LZ

for

SDS and 5%

5 minutes.

-u 3-
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Aliquots were subjected to slab ge1 electrophoresis by the

method of Kwoland (L974) employing 3Z acrylamide stacking

gels and 5Z acrylamide running gels hrere employed. These

highly crosslinked gels resolve a broader molecular weight

range allowing the resolution of the previously mentioned

band at the dye front (section IV). The slab gels !üere

dried and autoradiographed using Kodak Xomat film. Samples

of the denatured immunoprecipitate v/ere also spotted on

filter disc and washed in TCA (Butcher , l-97L) to determine

the total counts in the immunoprecipitate.

.-u4 -



SECTTON V

RESULTS

Inactivation and phosphorvlation of the ammonium sulfate
fraction and the calcium phosphate eluant.

It has been suggested that preincubation with citrate
artif icia-l1y polymer izes ACC masking the ef f ects of
phosphorylation (Allred and Roehrig, L973). In order to

study the direct effect of phosphorylation on ACC activity,
the enzyme assays in our experiments were done in the

absence of preincubation with citrate. The inactivation of

the ammonium sulfate fractionated enzyme by ATP and Mg++ is
shown in Figure 15. The control-, lacking ATP, decreased in
activitiy by 402 in 18 minutes whil-e the addition of ATp

increased the inactivation to 752. These results indicate
that the ACC preparation was in â partially acLive state in
the absence of preincubation wÍth citrate. Vühen the enzyme

that was further purified on calcium phosphate gel hras

used, there \,/as no increase in the rate of inactivation
produced by ATP (Figure 15). Although the extent of

inactivation at 18 minutes !üas 20eo lower than the ammonium

sul.f a-te f ractioned. enzyme, the calcium phosphate ge1

extracted enzyme hras maximally phosphorylated to a greater

extent (Table VII).
From i.mmunotitration data, it \,\ras calculated that the

ACC antibocly bonnd equivalent amounts r:f enzyme actÍvity
units in both preparations (48.4 munits /l0ul Ab and
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SECTION V

TABLE VTI

INACTIVATION AND PHOSPHORYLATION OF
AMMONIUM SULFATE CTION AND CALCTUM PHOSPHATE ELUENT

Ammonium Sulfate
Fraction

Calcium Phosphate
Gel E]uent

m units
i nac tivated

48.4 49.7

calculated
ACC*

pmoles 8.1 8.3

pmoles 32p in
Ab ppt

42 .6 51.7

pmoles 32P
per pmole ACC

5.3 :1 6.22L

Experimental conditions \^/ere the same as in Fig. I except
that LY -32p1 ATp \^/as substituted for cold ATp: After
incubation for 30 min t,he phosphorylated enzyme \^/as
isolate<l using antibody to avian ACC as desciibed under
methods.

* assuming enzyme S.A. of 15 units/mg and a molecular
weight of 400,000 dalton.
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SECTTON V

THE ÏNACTIVATION OF ACC IN THE PRESENCE OF ATP ANo t{q2+.

The 30å ammonium sulfate fraction (solid symbols) or

the calcium phosphate gel eluanL (open symbols) was

incubated in the presence of 0.8 mM IUg2+ (triangles)or with
0.8 mM tug2+ and 0.4 mM ATP (circles). At appropriate times

aliquots were assayed for ACC activity as described.

-u8-



SECTTON V

49.7 munits / r0u1 Ab for the ammonium sulfate fractionated
and calcium phosphate gel fractionated enzymes

respect.ively) indicating that both ACC preparations had the

same intrinsic specific activity. The calcium phosphate

gel eluent hras phosphorylated to L25z of the extent seen in
the ammonium sulfate preparat.ion. The number of phosphates

incorporated into the ammonium sulphate fraction, i.e. 5.3

pmoles phosphate per pmole ACC dimer, is in close agreement

with previously published values (HardÍe and Cohen, t97Ba).

The lack of correlation between erlzyme act,ivity and

phosphorylation could be the result of a dírect effect of
ATP on the polymeric state of the enzyme (Desjardins and

Dakshinamurti, 1978 ) . calcium phosphate gef extraction
removes endogenous inhibitors like long chaín fatty acyl

coA esters (Gregolin et al, 1968a) which may have a rore in
enhancing the depolymerization of Acc by ATp (Desjardins

and Dakshinamurti, 1978). This purification step also

separaLes ACC from fatty acid synthetase (Gregolin

et â1, 1968b). It has been suggested that ACC and fatty
acid synLhetase are coupled in vivo (I{ansen et a1 , LgTL)

and this may sterically hinder phosphorylation of ACC.

Effects of phosphorvlation on ACC labelled with

t14cl biotin
I¡le investigated the kinet.ics of phosphorylation

using enzyme that had been labe.l-led with tl4Cl Bíotin and

further purified by a second ammonium sulfate
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SECTION V

THE RATE OF PHOSPHORYLATTON OF ACC.

The second ammonium sulfate fraction of the I4C

labelled enzyme was incubated wiLh 2 rnM Mg2+, 0.5 mM

l&-32p1 ATP (s 

-. 

6) and the label incorporated into the

immunoprecipitate \^/as determined. Af ter phosphorylating

the enzyme as above f or l0 minut.es, 20 units/ml of the

catalytic subunit of cAMp dependent protein kinase was

added and further incorporation of label ( A 
-. 

a )was

determined.
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StrCTTON V

THE BFFECT OF PHOSPHORYLATION ON ACC ACTIVITY.

The second ammonium sulfate fraction of the 14C

labelled enzyme $/as incubated with 2 mM Mg2+ (¡-¡) , 2 mM

l4g2+ and 0.5 mM ATP ( ^ 
- 

^ ) or 2 mM Mg2+, 0.5 mM ATp and

20 Units/ml of the catalytic subunit ( r 
- 

r ). Aliquots
were withdrawn and assayed for enzyme activity at the

appropriate times.
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SECTION V

fractionation. The enzyme vias labelled with t14Cl Biotin to

monitor the extent of proteolysis and a second ammonium

sulfate fractionation was performed to concentrate t.he

Iabelled enzyme. The rate of incorporaLion of label from

IY-32p1 ATP into the immunoprecipitate by a cAMp-independent

and cAMP-dependent kinases is shown in Figure 16. It is
observed that phosphorylation by Lhe independent mechanism

is complete by 10 minutes and the enzyme can be further
phosphorylat.ed by the catalytic subunit ,cf cAMp-dependent

protein kinase and this further phosphorylation event is
complete by another 10 minut.es.

When the effect of these phosphorylation reactions

on enzyme activity \¡ras investigated it was f ound that
neither the cAMP-dependent nor the cAMP independent

phosphorylation had any large effect on the direct activity
of the enzyme purified further by a second ammonium

sulphate fractionation (Figure L7). The lack of any effect
of phosphorylation could be the result of the removal of

endogenous inhibitors. Phosphorylation by the catal-ytic

subunit seeme<l to decrease the activity of the enzyme by

about 202 in l-5 minutes although phosphorylation \^ras

complete in ten minutes.

To clarify that the peak of radioactiviLy at t.he dye

f ront (Figure 14) consisted of phosphopeptides \,{e subjected

the immunoprecipitates, obtained af ter phosphory-lating the

enzyme preparation, to SDS gel electrophoresis on high

cross l-inked polyacrylamide gels (Kwoland , 'L974) . The

-94-



SECTION V

autoradiographs of the immunoprecipitate, obtained from the

enzyme that was phosphorylated by the cAMp-independent

kinase, is shown in Figure I8. It can be seen that the

250K native subunit of ACC along with a 140K and a 40K

phosphopeptide are phosphorylated under these conditions.
The t14cl biotin profile which contains a labelled 250K

subunit and a 140K proteolytic product does not change

after phosphorylation even after 30 minutes. This

indicates that the enzyme has been proteolyticalry nícked

during isolation and it is on these cleaved fragments that
phosphorylation occurs. The autoradiographic profile of
cAMP-dependent phosphorylation of the enzyme is shown in
Figure 19. It can be seen that after 10 minutes of

cAMP-independent phosphorylation the catalytic subuniL

further phosphorylates the 250 K and 140 K phosphopeptides

and produces an addiLional L20 K phosphopeptide.

Finally to determine if the phosphopeptides are

actually part of the 400 K protomer of ACC and not free
immunoreactive peptides \¡/e first subjected the

phosphorylated enzyme (cAMP-independent) to ge1 filtration
on sepharose 6ts. It can be seen in Figure 20 that a peak

of labe11eci protein eluted off the column in the 400 K

position. Vühen material from this peak was subjected to

immunoprecipit.ation and sDS electrophoresis the previously

defined phosphopeptides of 250 Kt 140 K and 40 K were again

seen on t.he anLoradiograph.

-95-
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SECTION V

AUToRADTocRApHS oF THE 14c euo 32p pRoFTLES OF ACC

PHOSPHORYLATED BY A cAMP-TNDEPENDENT MECHANTSM.

The 14C l-abelled enzyme was phosphorylated in the

absence of the catalytic subunit, as in Figure 3, in the

presence of either tr-32p1 ATP or col-d ATp to visualize the
32p and 14c profiles respectively. The immunoprecipitates,

obtained at appropriate times, were subjected to sDs sl-ab

gel electrophoresis and the gels were dryed and

autoradiographed.

-9 l"
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SECTION V

AUToRADTocRApHs oF THE 32p pRoprLns oF ACC PHOSPHORYLATED

BY THEj cAMP-INDEPENDENT AND cAMP-DEPENDENT MECHANISMS.

The immunoprecipitates obtained in Figure 3 were

subjected to slab ge1 electrophoresis and autoradiographed

as in Figure 5.
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SECTTON V

SEPHAROSE 68 CHROMATOGRAPHY OF THE 14c r,eeeLLED ENzyME

AFTER cAMP-INDEPENDENT PHOSPHORYLATION.

The second ammonium sulfate fraction ï/as

phosphorylated by the cAMp independent mechanism, as in
Figure 3, and v¡as subjected bo chromatography on a 2.5x B0

cm. sepharose 68 column. The peak of 32p label that eluted
at about 400 r000 daltons vras pooled and after
immunoprecipitation was subjected to slab ge1

electrophoresis and autoradiography. The protein markers

h¡ere Ferritin (Mr 440 K) and Catalase (Mr 232 K) .

-iu r-



SECTION V

DISCUSSION

A crude preparation of rat liver ACc seemed to
undergo inactivation upon incubation un<ler phosphorylating

conditions. Iìowever, when the enzyme \^¿as purif ied further
this inacLivation was abolished but the phosphoryration of
the enzyme by a cAMp-independent mechanism h¡as not. This
suggests that cAMP-independent phosphoryration has no

direct effect on the enzyme activity. The enzyme is
phosphorylated on both the intact and nicked protomers as

the 250 K native subunit and smaller peptides are laberled
with tð-32p1 ArP.

vüitters and vogt (1981) have purified the enzyme from

rat hepatocytes and reported that the sites phosphorylated

in vivo are sensitive to tryptic cleavage which produced a

140 K phosphopeptide and smaller peptides that ran at the

dye f ront in sDs pAcE. As \,ve see phosphorylatÍon of
previously nicked protomers it would seem that the sites
susceptible to proteolytic cleavage are on the outside of
the molecule and are sensitive to creavage regardless of
their phosphorylation state.

The lack of any effect of bhis phosphorytation on

enzyme activity is similar to that reported by song and

Kim (1981) who has purified rat liver enzyme with a high
phosphate content (6 phosphates / suhrunit). Removal of 3

of these phosphates did not increase the activiLy of the

-r02-



SECTTON V

enzyme and they concluded that these "structural"
phosphates have no relationship to enzyme regulation.
similarily Bhullar and Dakshinamurti (-r982) have purified
ACC from porcine adipose tissue that could be

phosphorylated by a cAMp-independent mechanism,

incorporating a.25 Po4 / dimer, without affecting enzyme

activity. Tipper and Vüitters (L982) observed a 262

decrease in activity of pure rat liver ACC foltowing the

incorporation of 0.26 moles of phosphate per 4B0K protomer

by a cAMP-independent protein kinase. Thus it would seem

that cAMP-independent phosphorylation has no significant
effect on ACC activity.

Alternatively McNeillie et al (1981) have reported

that rat mammary gland extracts contained a

cAMP-independent kinase and a Ca** ,Mg** sensitive
phosphatase. They observed about a 90% decrease in
activity upon phosphorylation and about a 2 fold increase

in the activity of the enzyme upon dephosphorylation. Lent

and Kim (L982) purified a cAMP-independent kinase from rat
liver that \^ras associat,ed with the enzyme. Incorporation

of 0.9 Po4 / subunit by the kinase resulted in B0%

inaeLirzation of the enzyme. using exogenous phosphoryrase

phosphatase about 2-fold increase in activity and decrease

from 0-7 to 0-2 Po4 / subunit hras observed. These reports
suggest that cAMP-independent phosphoryraLion does have an

effect on enzyme rç¡ivi-ty but in all cases

dephosphorylatíon by both endogenous and exogenous

-.t-0 3-



SECTION V

phosphatases does not completely reactivate the enzyme.

Guy and Hardie (198I) have shown that the rabbit
mammary enzyme prepared in the presence of NaI', and

containing 6 phosphates per 250 K subunit can be activated
by tryptic cleavage of the enzyme which resulLed in the

removal of about one more of phosphate. rt is possible that
the enzyme used in our studies i.s ful1y activated by

proteolytic nicking and is no longer sr:sceptible to
inactivation by phosphorylat.ion. The results in the present

report indj.cate thaL the site phosphorylated by t.he

catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase is
different from the so called "structural phosphate" sites
reported by Hardie and Guy (1980). In our experiments, if
one considers the inactivation at 15 minutes significant,
the rate of phosphorylation \^ras f aster than the rate of
inactivation and it. is difficult to assign any causal rore

to phosphorylation. rt must arso be considered that the

250 K native subunit is phosphorylated and if
cAMP-dependent phosphorylation caused inactivation there

shourd have been a more significant decrease in the enzyme

activity. Bhullar and Dakshinamurti (19s2) has reported

t.hat pure poreine adipose ACc ca-n be phosphorylabed by the

catalytic subunit of cAMp-dependent protein
kinaserincorporating 0.65 PO4 r/ dimer, which resulted in
25e" inactivation of bhe enzyme. Tipper and wi.tters (r982)

using pure raL liver observed a 572 decrease in ACC

activity that \á/as accompanied by the incorporation of 1

- 1u 4.-



SECTION V

mole of phosphate per 480 K subunit after a 60 minute

incubation in the presence of the catalytic subunit of
cAMP-dependent protein kinase. The significance of the

inactivation observed is questionabre as they dilute the

enzyme 10 fold in cold buffer before assaying it. It is
well- known that the raL liver enzyme is cord sensitive and

the active polymer is in equilibrium with the protomeric

form of the enzyme (Numa, 1965). Thus, assaying the enzyme

by their method one would tend to depolymerize and

inactivate the enzyme until the new equilibrium is reached"

The presence of ATP may just speed up this process and the

intrinsic activity of the enzyme may not be affected.
Witters (1981) observed that insulin stimulated the

phosphorylation of ACC in rat hepatocyt.es and insulin and

glucagon phosphorylated the enzyme addit.ively. Brownsey

g!_ at (1981) using ammonium sulfate fractionate<l rat
adipose ACC reporLed a Mg2+-¿ependent membrane bound kinase

that phosphorylated and increased the direct activity of
the enzyme whereas cAMP-dependent phosphorylation

inactivated both the direct and preincubated activity.
This brings up the possibilit.y that the "structural
phospha-tes" may be the result of insulin dependent.

phosphorylation which activates Lhe enzyme masking the

inhibi Lory effect.s of cAMP-depenelent phosphorylation.

In surnmary r \^/ê have demonstrated that the rat l-iver
ACC ean be phosphorylatetl by a cAMp-independent mechanism

and that the enzyme is already proteoryticarly nicked.

-10 5-



SECTION V

Thus, this phosphorylation does not sensitize the enzyme to
proteolysis. It is not known whether the rapid
phosphorylation of the rat l-iver enzyme causes a slow

depolymerizatíon of the enzyme or whether it is the

presence of ATP that affects the depolymerization of the

enzyme. rn light of these results it would be advisabre to
investigate the cAMPdependent phosphorylation-

dephosphorylation phenomena after first completely

dephosphorylating the enzyme to remove the competitive

effects of other phosphorylations.

-r0b.-



SECTTON V]

FATTY ACID SYTHESIZING COMPLEX

INTRODUCTION

Acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) is generally considered

to be a cytosolic enzyme. However, Easter and Dits (1968)

have demonsLrated t--hat a species of Acc is se<limentecl with
the microsomes i rr tactating rabbbi t. marnmat:y gland. We

reported earlier on the in vivo distribuLion of ACC from

rat liver between a cytosolic species an<1 one that
sedimented with the microsomar pe1let (Dakshínamurti and

Gillevet, 1-980; Gillevet and Dakshinamur:ti, I9B2a; G j.l-levet

and Dakshinamurt.i, L9B2b). Similar observations \dere

subsequently reporte<l by Witt.ers et al (1981).

In this section evidence is presented which suggests

t.hat the high mo.lecular \,veight polymer of ACC obrserved

in vitro does not exist in vivo under conditíons favouring

lipogenesis. rn addition the form of the enzyme referrecl

to as the microsolnal form in section IV is actually
associated in a complex that sediment.s at. a heavier clensity

than the protorneric forru of the enzynìe. FaliLy acirl

synthetase and ATP-citrate lyase (EC 4.1.3.S) are also

found tc-r secliment. in the sanìe region of the sucr:ose

gradient as ACC. :tt is hypothesized bhat the enzymes of
fatty acj,d synthesis are associated in an aç¡gregate wj,th

either themselves or sorne subcel-lul-ar *; t-ructure such iìsi

--_t-tJ / -



SECTION VT

microtubl-es and that the interact.ion between the components

of this complex or aggregate see¡t1s to be regul,ated by a

cAMP-dependent phosphorylation mechanism.
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SECTTON VT

EXPERÏMENTAL

Mater ial..s: D If -14C1 Pantothenic acid (57 mCi,/mmol)

\47as obtained from New England Nuclear Corporation and

D Icarbonyl-1491 IJiotin (5f mci/mmol) f rom Amershan

Corporation . Electrophoretic reagents \dere obtained from

Sigrna Chemical Company. Ge-1 filtration standards and

electrophoretic standards \dere supplied by Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals. NCS tissue sol-ubilizer and OCS scintillant \^/ere

otrtained from Amersham Corporation.

Preparation of animals: MaIe Long-Evans rats (150

grn) wer e s tar ved f or 48 hour s and then re:f ed a h igh

carbohydrate diet for another 48 hours. During refeeding

the rats were injecte<l with either tl4Cl Biot-in oy

tl4cl Pant.othenate (10 uC í/day) to tabel ACC and FAS

respectively. They were then sacr:l.f:i-ce<l by decapitation.
The li.vers \^/ere homogenized with a tefton pest.le in O.25 M

sucrose, 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7 .5, I mM EDTA and 5 mM

B-mercaptoethanol at room temperature" The homogenate \,vas

centr:l.Euged at IO,OOO xg for 20 ¡nin. ab 2Io(:. The low

speed supernatant was hhen f .il.tered through cheesecloth and

app.l-ied on the sucrose graclients.

To nonitor changes in the distribution of ACC and FAS

<1ur:i.ng different lipogenic states the two enzymes \^rere

-- LU Y*



SECTION VT

labelled as aLrove. The rats \dere then clivided il"rto two

setsr one of which was fasted overnight, the other being

kept on the high carbohydrate diet. The following morning

the low spee<l supernatant \,üas preparecl as described.

Sucrose Gradient: Al iquot.s of the 1ow speed

supernatant v/ere cent¡: i.f uged through a 202 to 402 sucrose

gradient (30 rnl) prepared on a Beckman sucrose Density

Gradient Former. The gradient. containe<l 50 mM phosphate

buffer pH 7.5, I mM EDTA and 5 mM B-mercaptoethanot.

one ml aliquots of the low speed supernatant were 1-ayerecl

on top of the gradientand were centifuged for either 2.0 or

2.5 hours(as indicated in the lengends) at 60,OOO rpm at
zLoc in a Beckman Tori fixed angle rotor. Fractionation
(L.2 m1) was accompl-islred through the use r:f a peristaltic
pump to remove the graclient f rom the bottom of t.he tube.

Thyroglobulin (Mr 669K) was run ¿ìs a mo-l-ecurar !\¡eight.

marker antl in some instances pure Avi,an ACC was al_so run.

SDS Gel Electrophoresis: A 50 ul aliquot of each of
the above fractions was denatured i.n la sDs ancl

5z B-mercaptoethanol. bry heating at roooc for f ive minutes

and was then subjected to sDs-gel electrophoresis on slab
gel with a 3z acryl-amide stacking gel- ancl a sa acrylamide

runtring geI according to the method of Laemmli (I970).

standarcls \,vere run ancl moJ-ecular weights were deLermine<l

from plots of the relative ¡nobirit.y verses the Log of the

-r-l-u-



STICTION VI

molecular weight.

Enzyme Assays: Acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity was

determined by the I4C-bicarbonate fixation assay of
Dakshinamurti and Desjardins (1969) , after preincubating

the enzyme at 37oc for 30 minutes in the presence of 20 mM

potassium citrate. Fatty acid synthetase (FAS) activity
was assayed by following the incorporation of
lr4cl malonyl-coA into long chain fatty acids (Gi.l¡son.

"r958 ) . The ATP-citrate lyase activiLy \Á/as monitored by

following the incorporaLion of label from fl-,4-L4çl citrate
into fatty acid through a coupled ass¿ly with fatty acid

synthetase (Gibsonr 195B; Dakshinamurti and Desjardins,

1969).

Determinati.on of label incorporated into ACC and FAS:

Initially t0å TCA precipitation at. 4oC \,vas done t.o

rletermine protein bouncl l-abel " The T'cA precipitate was

washed with 53 TCA and solubilizecl in NCS tissue
soltrbil izer and counted using ocs scint.ir.rant.
AlternativeJ-y, to speed up the analysis of the gradients,

ariquots from the gradient- fractions vùere sol-ubilized and

counted directly wit.houL TCA precipitation.

Concentration of labelle<1 ACC ancl FAS: Af ber

pa.ntothenat.e

l,¿rbel- peaks

ancllocating the posit.ion r.¡f t-he t¡iot j ¡r

labels, by count--ing f ractions directly,

-.LI L-
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SECTION VT

were concentraLed separately in an Amicon Ultrafiltration
Cel1 under a stream of nitrogen using a yM10 filter at room

temperature. The concent.rate was dituted with 50 mM

phosphate buffer pH 7 .5, I mM EDTA and 5 mM

B-mercaptoethanol and reconcentrat.ed at room temperature to

remove sucrose. This concentrate !{as then reapplied to nehl

sucrose gradients.

- ii2-



section VI

RESULTS

Distributi.on of Enzvme Acti.vities on Sucrose Gradients

To investigate bhe naLure of the microsomal form of
Acc, previously descibed in sectir:n rv, hle subjected t-he

low spee<l supernatant prepared from rats fed a high

carbohydrate diet to sedimentation on 2as"-4oz sucrose

density gradients. The distribution of acetyl-coA
carboxyJ-ase (ACc) , ATP-citrate lyase (cr,¡ and fatty acid

synthet.ase (rAS ) activities is shown in Figure 2r. ACC

activity sedirnented as a broad peak bet.ween the major peaks

of cytosolic and microsomal- proteins" This form of ACC

formed under high lipogenic conclitions and isolat.ed by the

method descr ibed did not sediment with the purified,
polyrner ized avian enzyme which sed.imented with the

tnicrosomes. The activity of FAS and cL sedimented as peaks

partly overlapping Lhe Acc peak. v{he¡:e the ACC peak ancl

t.he FAS peak overlappeil ther:e seemed Lo be a decrease or

trailing out of the Acc actj-vity. The majorit.y of the FAS

pea"k and part of the cL peal< ran ahead of the Thyroglobulin
marker.

SDS Gel- Profile of Sucrose Gradient Fractions

The fractions from the above gradient were analysed

by sDs gel el-ectrophoresis. The mor-ecurar weight of the

subunit.s of ACc and FAS is 25oK ancl a, bancl can be seen

m.igrati.ng at this mo-l-ecul-ar \¡/e ight in f ract.ions B to 14

-rl_ J-



section VI

that contained fatty acid synthetase activity (Figure 22).

The subunit of cit.rate lyase has a morecurar weight of 12oK

and another band can be seen in this region in fractions g

to l-4.

Ilistribution of TCA Precipitable [14C] Biotin and

tl4cl Pantothenate

ACC and FAS vzere labelled with tl4Cl biotin and

lr4cl pantothenate respectively in separate animars to
further define the distribution of these two enzymes as FAS

interferes with the assay for ACc. Labell-ed 1ow speed

supernatant \das prepared and analyzed on separate sucrose

gradients un<ler identical conditions. Two peaks of
Il4Cl biotin label and two peaks of tI4Cl pantoLhena,te

label that were TCA precipitable were observed (Figure 23).

one peak of biotin migrating near the top of the gradient:
just under the Thyroglobul-in marker ( fractions l-1 and L2)

which corresponds to the same position in t.he gradient that
the peak of F'AS activity seclimented at in Figure zr" A peak

of pantothenate label was also observed to al-so sed_imen.L at
the above posì-tion (fractions ll and Lz) rt wourd seem

then that the trailing peak of Aec activity observed in
!-igure 2L was do t.o FAs intefering with the ACC assay as

there is biotin label sedimenting at the same density
(ú'igure 23) indicating the presence of ACC in this area of
the gradient.. Anothe.r peak of pantothenate v/as observed to
se<liment. in the lower mol-ecular v/eiqht region of the

--r-r¿l-



section VI

gradient (fractions 14 to 16) and a second peak of biotin
labe1 sedimented at a density (fractions B to 10) lower

then the first peak of biotin label. when the homogenate

\¡ras incubated in the presence of 1 mM citrate a dramatic

shift in the profile of tl4cl biotin label was seen towards

a heavier density. This was t.he result of either t.he

formation of the artificiat polymer of ACC or of the

format.ion of some aggregate that sedimented further int.o

the gradient"

Distr ibution of Total- I14C I -Biotin and tl4cl - Pantothenate

Under Different Lipoqenic Conditions

To determine if the association of the two enzymes

I^¡as a.ltered under low lipogenic conditions, rats were

labelled in separate experiments with tl4Cl biotin or

Ir4c] pantothenate as before and one set v/as fasted
overnight. and another set \,vas maintained on t.he high

carbohydrate diet. The profites of the distribution of
ll4Cl biotin an<l tI4Cl pantothenate in the sucrose gradient.

fractions were determined in both the refed and starved

rats (Figure 24). Preliminary experiments indicated the

aggregated forms of the two enzymes (Acc a-nd FAs) were not
very stabre (data not shown). To facilit.ate the isolation
of these aggregates, TCA precipitation of the fractions was

ornittecl and the gradients \^/ere only centrj-fuged for 2.0

hours. llhis allowed the isolation ancl concenL.ation of the

aggregates to be performed on the same clay.

--.t- -L:r.-
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secbion VI

DÏSTRTBI.]T]ON OF ACETYL_CoA CARBOXYLASE AND FATTY ACID

SYNTHETASE ACTIVTTIES ON SUCROSE DI]NSITY GRADTENTS.

Rats were fed a high carbohydrate diet and the low

speed supernatant \^ras prepared f rom the river. This was

then centrifuged through a 202 to 402 sucrose gradient for
2.5 hours as outl-ined in the methods. The gradient \Â/as

f ractionated and assayed f or pr:otein ( -  ) , Acetyl-CoA

carboxyrase activity (o-o), fatty aci.d syntheLase

activity (fl-tr) an<1 ATp-citrate lyase activity (O*a).
Marker A is the pure polymer ized avian acetyl coA

carboxyrase and marker B is thyroglobulin (molecular weight

669,000).
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section VI

SDS GEL PROFILE OF SUCROSE GRADIENTS.

Aliquots from the gradient fractions of F'ig. t
(25 ul) were denatured and analyzed on a SZ SDS

polyacrylamide get. The positions of 250,000 dartons and

140r000 daltons is indicated as determined from molecurar

weight standards"
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sect.ion VI

D]STRIBUTION OF TCA plìitcrprrABr,g Ilacl BrorrN ANn

ll4cl PANToTHENATE ON SUCROSE GRADIANTS.

separaLe groups of animals were labellecl with either
14c-e i ot i n or -l4ç-p¿¡1¡othenat e an<l ilre row speed

supernatant-s vüere preparecl as descr ibed in the methods.

The low speed supernatants were run on separate sucrose

gradients f or 2.5 hours and ttcA preci-pit-ation \^ras per:Eormed

on the fractions. The arro\¡/ indicates the position of the

Thyroglobulin nrarker. lrhe clistr ibution c¡f biotin label
(r - r ) and pantothenate rabel ( o- o ) i-n the absence of
citrate in the homogen izaLion medi.a ancl Lhe distribution of
biotin label (r-.¡ ) in the presence of citrate in Lhe

homogenization media is ciepictecl.
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sec tic¡n V.t

DISTRIBUTTON OII TOTAL t r4c l- Bror':t,N AND l14c: ] .PANTOTITE]'fATIi

ON SUCROSEI GRADIENTS UNDTIR IIJ.GTI ANT) LOW LIPÖGLJNTC

CONDITTONS.

Rats \¡¡ere l_abel.led in vivo as outl-inr:rl in the ¡netllc¡cls

and then divided into sets of two gr:oups each. one¡ set (

consisting of a triotin l.altelIecl qroLrp ¿rnr.l p.rrrtothen¿rte

labelled gr:oup) was fasted overnight whi.l.s: t-he other set:

was maint.ained on the high carl.rohyclraLe ili.et_. The lr:w

speed supernatant was prepared from alt f<¡ur grollps ancl

sedimented on sucrose gra<lients for 2.0 hours and r.z ml
fractions were cor¡nted <1ir:ect-ly v¿ith TCA preci.piLaLion.
The distr ibution of l:ioti.n r abel (c:'r:cres) and
pantothenate labe1 (tr:.ianq1-es) from rat¡,; fecl c1 high
carbohydrate diet (crosecl ,.;ynbr:J-s) or fasLecl overni.cJtrL

(open symbols) is s;hown.
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sectÍon VT

Although there \^¡as not the clear separation of biotin
and pantothenate peaks as observec{ in Figure 23 a biotin
peak and a pantothenate peak were observecl that sedimented

aheacl of the Thyroglobulin ma¡:ker (f ractions B to 16) . The

biotin tabel and the pantothenate label did not quíte
overlap in rat,s fed a high carbohydrate dieb. and probably
consisted of two species of Acc and one of FAS (as in
Figure 23) that had not been separated do to the shorter
sedimentation time. The rnajority of the pantothenate tabel
sedimenting in the J.ower molecular region (fractions 16 to
22¡ Figure 24) \t¡as free pantothenaLe or fatty acyl-CoAs as

they could be removed by TCA precipiLation (as in Figure
23). After an overnighL fast a 5og reduction in ilre height
of both the biotin and pantothenate peaks that sedimentecl

ahead of the Thyroglobulin marker was observed (Fígure 24).

Alteration in the Distribution of t14C I Biotin an<l

r4c Pantothenate U n Incubation Under phos r latin
Condi tions

An attempt was made to try to elucidate the in vitro
effect of cAMP dependent phosphoryration on the aggregation
of ACc and FAS. Fractions B-15 fron¡ the refed gradierrts
of Figure 24 hrere poo-led ancl concentrated separately as

descr ibed in the methods. These aggregates v/ere t.hen

resediment-ecl in t.he presence or absence of o.1 mM cAMp, I
mM ATP a^d 2 mM Mgcl2 (Figure 2s) for 2.5 ho,rs. Iloth the
biotin and b.he pantotherrate rabels resedimente<l as a broail

1.\A
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section VI

distribution throughout t.he gradient in the absence of ATp,

Mg++ and cAMP. The broad distribution can be explained in
part by the increased sedimentation time buL it would seem

that the concentration procedure is altering the proprties
of the aggregates. upon incubation under phosphorylating
conditions (in the presence of ATp, Mg++rand cAMp) a

concomittant shift in both rabels h/as observed toward the
top of the gradient behind the Thyroglobulin marker.

11r
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section VI

REDTSTR]BUTION OF THE ISOLATED FATTY ACTD SYNTfiESI Z TNG

COMPLEX UPON INCUBATION I/üITH ATP, Mq++ and cAMp

Fraction B to .15 from the gradient obtained from the
refed rats (Figure 24) which contained the peaks of biotin
or pantothenate rabel sedimenting ahead of the
Thyroglobutin marker $/ere pooled, concen.brat.ed and run on

the gradients ilr the presence (open symbol.s) or absence

(closed symbols) of I mM ATp, 0.1 mM cAMp and 2 mM Mgcr2

for 2-5 hours. panel A is the pantothenate labeI and panel
B is the biotin l-abel. The arrovü is the position of the
Thyroglobulin marker.
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scctic¡¡r VI

D] TJCUS ION

we have sugges;tccr t-hat- Lhe .'r.c¡w ¿rc:t_ivi.t_y or- ACC i.n
fractions B to 14 (Figure n) might bc an art.ifact of the
bicarbonate fixation assay ¿ìs the labetred rn;rlonyr-coA
f ormed by ACC is <f ecarboxyratecl by r.AS. As there i.s a peak
of TCA precipitable iI4Cl biotin co-sedimenLj_ng with tl:e
pantothenate label (F igure 23) j t wou.l <1 seem th¿rt tL¡e low
Acc activi ty in this area of the gr:acri.enL is crue ei.t.her to
the above ment-ioned artifact of the assay reaction or to
tlre existance of an inacti ve form of Acc. The ratter
possibility is r:nlikery as ilre fractions r{cre preincub¿¡ted
with citrate to maximize ACc activity a¡rd a compJ.ete.t.y

inactive form of the enzyme has never be<-.rl r.e¡:or:tc<1. Irhe

molecurar weight of Acc, cL and rAS prot-orner s .i.s 400 K ,ìDrrl

as they all sedimenb aheacr of the. l-rryroglobu-r.in marker
(molecular weight 669 K) it would siee* that the enzymesi ¿lre

associated in some sort of h i.gh mo.r ecur.ar w.i<¡rrt_ cornp.Lex

but they may not be ¿ìris().iat-ecr w' th .r¿rcll in ¿ì

stoicl'riometr ic f ashi<-¡n. r t wour.cr secm Ltiat t_he eìrzyrrìes

themselves may be Lrouncr Lo t.rle mi crotulrular _r-¿rt-t.ice an<f, i t
is this complex that is obrjr.:rvt:cl olr L.]rr,¡ gl: .rc1 j,e¡rt-s.i. u¡<lc,r
the centrifugation concrition cmployecl in thc:se experimenr_s;,
Lhe microtubular ratlice wr:ul.cl sedimt:nt bei:wecn Lhe .l-ow

molecu-lar weight region at t.he top.f Lrre gr:ac1i-e't ancì th*
band of microsomes near i-he bottc¡nr of. t_he gr_ ar1.i.ellt.. llh<:

observation that FAS stro'gì-y inhil,r:i tsr the ACC ¿ìrir¡ìy

-l2u-



section Vl

suggest, on the other hand, that these two enzymes may be

associated with each other or are interacting with each

other.

The exact size of the comprex founcl on the gradient
is difficult to determine as the sedimentation velocity is
dependenL on the stokes radius of the complex. Thus rarge
branched complexes cannot be directl-y compared to globular
protein markers. An atternpt was made to use clextran b-lue

(Mr 2,000K) to further calibrate the gradient but it. did
not enter the gradient, probably due to it.s branched

strncture and no other large rnolecular weight markers hrere

available.

The exact identity of Lhe 2s0K and t40K bands on the

sDs geL (Figure 22) cannot be unequivicalry assigned to
Acc, FAS and cL unl-ess specific antibody to these proteins
is employed to specifically remove these bands by

immunoprecipitation. rt is wel-1 documented, on t.he other
hand, that the synthesis of t.hese enzymes are increased by

refeeding a high carbohydrate diet and under these

conditions constitute a major fraction of the celrular
protein (Majerus and Kilburn, 196g¡ volpe et a1, r973¡

smiLh and Ak¡raham, 1970). Thus, the prominance of these

bands an<l their molecular weight suggests that they are the

lipogenic enzymes. rt shoul-d also be noted that there is a

disLribution of ilrany proteins or subunits of proteins of
the same molecul-ar weight t.hroughout the complete gradient
range. This suggests t-hat t-his aggregation phenomena rnay

" LZ.J"



section VI

not be specific to the lipogenic enzymes but may of a

common phenomena of rnany proteins as suggested by Masters

(198r). Thusr \¡/€ may be observing proteins binding to the

so ca1led l-attice or network of microtubles (Masters r lgB l )

anti as this lattice is sedimented the shear forces break it
up leaving behind a trail. of protein.

The preparation of the low speed supernatant was done

at 21oc in order to maintain the in \¡ivo form of ACC as it
has been suggested that cooling the rat liver enzyme to Aoc

inactivates the enzyme and thus abolishes the in vivo
stimulation of the enzyme activity by insurin (witters
et al, L979) . when the l-ow speed supernatant was incubated

with citrate, the tl4cl biotin rabel was distributed toward

the bott.om of the gradient along wíth the appearance of a

peak sedimenting at the top of the gradient suggesting that
the form of the enzyme produced by incubation with citrate
i.s an in vitro form and cloes not exist in vivo under

lipogenic conditions.

The in vivo regulat.ion of fatty acid synthesis \das

investigateci (Figure 24). Lipogenesis in rat liver is
inhik¡ite<l by a 48 hour fast and upon refeeding a high

carbohydrate diet there is a prompt r ise j"n f at.by acid
synthesis withj.n 4B hours (Boxer and stetten, ]-94a¡ Allman

et al, 1965) as the result of enzyme synt.Lresis (Majer:us

¿rrrd Kil-burn, 19(;9¡ Nakanishi and Numa, Lg70). ithe <lietary
rnanipulation emptoyed .in Lhese exper i¡nent.s would involve
the long term stimulation of the ripogenj.c capacj_Ly of .b.he

J..)U



section VI

liver, through increased enzyme content, during refeeding
(Majerus and Kilburn I 1969) and the short term hormonal

regulation of that capàcity during the overnight. fast (Katz

ancl rck, 19Bl). Acetyl-coA carboxylase from rats refed a

high carbohydrate diet has a ha1f life of about 55 hours

and this is decreased to about 3r hours after a 48 hour

fast (Nakanishi and Numa, 1970). Thus the 50å decrease in
the bi<¡tin and pantothenate peaks (fraction B to l'6, Figure
24) can not be solely contributed by enzyme degradation.

rt is possibre that redist.ribution of the l-abel is occuring
presumably by L.he disassociation of the aggregated forms of
the enzymes.

The in vitro affects of phosphorylation on the

aggregated forms of Acc and FAs \,vere investigated (Figure

25). The shift in the biotin and pant.othenate profires
following the incubation with ATp would seem to indicate
that cAMP dependenb. phosphorylatir:n alters the aggregation
properties of Acc and FAS altough further experiments are

required to confirm this. prelimínary experiments have

indicated that ACC is phosphorylateci under these

conditions. rt is not known whether it is the
phosphorylation of the enzymes themselves or other
cornponents of the aggregate or aggr:egates that alters this
property. The results also indicate that the aggregates of
Acc an<l FAS co¡rtain a kinase associated with them. Lent. and

Kim (1982) have also reported that a pr:otein kinase is
f ound assocíated with ACC sugges t.:Lng tha t a complex may

-- _r, .1 I *.



section VI

exisL that contains endogenous kinases and phosphatases

similar to the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. Both fatty
acid synthetase (Hardie and cohen, rgTB) and ATp-citrate
1-yase (Alexander et al I rg82) undergo cAMp dependent

phosphorylation and as yet no funct.ion for these

phosphorylations has been elr:cidated.

rn conclusionr \¡/ê hypothesize Lhat the enzymes of
lipogenesis are associated together either directly as a

"Fatty acid synthes izi,ng complex" or in<lirectly in some

subcel-l-ular structure such as the microtrabecular lattice
whe¡:e the enzymes can interact in the synthesis of fatty
acids. rt is also hypothesized that cAMp dependenb.

phosphor:ylation of these lipogenic enzymes contributes to a

decrease in the interaction of these enzymes eit.her through

the dissociation of the aggregate or by decreasing coupl_ed

activity of these enzymes and thus is the mechanism for the

hormonal regu.lation of Iipogenesis.

.t_ J /-



SECTION VI]

GENERAL DTSCUSSION

It is generally hypothesized that fatty acid
synthesis is regulated through the combined effects of
allosteric reguration, covalent modification and enzyme

synthesis and degradation. The key enzyme that. seems to be

regulaterl during the acute regulation of the above

metabolic pathway is acetyl-coA carboxylase. These

mechanisms are by no means exclusive of one anot.her as it.
has been observed bhat covalent modification alters the Km

and Ki of various allosteric effectors of ACC and the
degree of alloster ic activation ( ie the degree of
polymerization) seems to decrease the susceptability of the

enzyme to proteolytic degratlation. The acute reguration of
Acc, in the liver, is thought to be mediated by the hormone

glucagon throuqh a phosphoryration mechanism and the
present invest.igation has been limited to this l_atter
aspect, that is the effect of phosphorylation on Acc

activity"
To be certain that a enzyme is regulated by a

phosphorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism, the following
criteria musL be fullfilled:

(1). Demonstrabion of stoichiomet.ric
phosphorylation ancl dephosphorylation in vitro at
significant rates with appropriate kinases and

phosphatases.

IJ.)--



SECTION VII

(2). Demonstrat.ion that funcLionar properties of
the enzyme undergo changes that correlate with the degree

of in vitro phosphor yI at ion.
(3). Demonstration of phosphorylation and

dephosphorylation in vivo or in situ with accompanying

functional changes.

(4). Demonstrate a rer-ationship between the <legree

of phosphorylation and cel-lular level-s of kinase and

phosphatase effectors.
There is substantial evidence suggesting that

glucagon acting through cAMp decreases lipogenesis in vivo,
although it as t¡een difficu-lt bo demonstrate functional
changes in in the ripogenic enzymes. rt has been suggested

t.hat Acc cat.aryzes the step that is acutely regulated by

the hormone yet it. has been very difficult to show distinct
changes in the activity of the enzyme upon in vivo
manipulation of the hormonal status of the tissue. This in
itself would suggesL LhaL some other process is invorved in
the regulation of fatty acid synthesis besides direct
changes in enzyme activíty. several laboratories have

demonstrated that crude preparations as welr as pure

aceLyl-coA carboxylase can be phosphorylate<l at signifieant:
rates in vitro and in some instances cAMp-dependent

phosphoryration has been shown t.o inactivate the enzyme.

ïn these experiments the pure enzyme was assayed in the
presence of high citrat.e concentrat.ions which artificially
polymeri.ze t.he enzyme and thusr any change in acti.vity

'--LJ¿l-



SECTION VTI

observed may not be indicative of the in vivo situation.
several phosphatases have been reported to

dephosphorylate and activaLes ACC but no correlaLion has

been demonstrated between the induction or activation of
these phosphatases by insurin. rn summary the hypothesis
that ACC is regulated directly by a

phosphorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism mediated by

cAMP has not satisfied al-l the criteria defined above.

rn any experiment with Acc it is difficult to
distinguish bet.ween arloster ic activation of the enzyme

through porymerization and activation of the intrinsic
activity of the enzyme. A1r observations to date indicate
that phosphorylation of the enzyme does not affect
intrinsic activity as the vmax is not changed while the Km

for allosteric effectors is altered. The Km and vmax of
many ambiquitous enzymes are altered upon binding to
subcellular structures. Thus, it Ís quite possible that
t.he primary effect exerted by insulin is a conformational
change that induces the enzyme to bind to other structures
or enzymes and that in the absence of these rigands (ie in
a pure enzyme preparation) the enzyme binds to itself. rt
is hypothesized that ambiquitous enzymes exist in a

equilibrium between the bound and soluble form. Thus

glucagon may antagonise this association resulting in a

shi.Et in the equilibrium favouring the soluble or unbound

form. rt is interest.i.ng to note, in this con.L.ext, that
both fatt.y acid sythet.ase and citrate lyase have protomeric

IJ J'



SECTION VIT

molecul-ar weights of around 400K, the same moreccular

weight as that of the ACC protomer suggesting that the

components of the complex have a common unit size and that
Acc could quite feasabry bind to itself in the absence of
other ligands. Thus, the polymerization and activation
observed in vitro may be secondary effects, the more

import.ant effect being the interaction with other enzymes

or subcellurar structures. The importance of the

allosteric effects cannot be completely disregarded as both

mechanisms are probably complementary to each other.
In the present investigation it \das initially

demonstrated that ACC \,vas associated with the microsomal

fraction and that this species of Acc could be

phosphoryrated while a cytosolic species could not. The

cytosolic species underwent inactivation during incubation
with arp as the result of a depolymerization phenomenon and

not due to phosphoryrat.ion and t.he extent of this
inactivation was decreased upon further purification of the

enzyme due t.he removaf of endogenous inhibitors. The

¡nicrosomal f orm of the enzyme isol-ated under t.hese

condit.ions is not necesarily associated with the

endoprasmic reticulum per se but in some sort of compl ex

large enough t.o sediment with Lhe microsomal fraction.
Fina1ly, it wâs obseved that the phosphate that was

incorpor ated i nto the enzyme prot.e in was si tuated on

portions of the enzyme that vrere proteolytically nj-cked and

thus ran at t.he dye front on SDS gel electrophoresis.

_IJO_
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vr/e have presented further evidence, using an

enzyme extract containing both ACCa and ACCb, demonstrating
that cAMP-dependent and independent, protein kinases
phosphorylate ACC in vitro at significant rates. yet the
effect of such phosphorylation on enzyme activity is
ambiguous. rt was also demonstrated that the inactivation
obseved in the presence of ATp can be abolisheci by further
purification of the enzyme. rt \,vas seen that proteolysis
occured during isolation of the enzyme and the cleaved
enzyme was preferent.ially phosphorylated by both
cAMP-dependent and independent. mechanisms possibly due to
local unfolding and the exposure of these sites after
proteolytic nicking occured. To determine the significance
of phosphorylation in further investigations on Acc

in vitro it is imperative that a prepara.tion of the enzyme

that has a low phosphate content and rittle or no

proteolytic cleavage be used.

vüe have presented evidence in this investigation
showing t.hat Acc is associated in a high molecular \^reight

complex with Fatty acid synthetase and ATp-citrate lyase
and that the association between these enzymes is altere<l
upon alteration of the lipogenic status of t.he animal 

"

Furthermore, incubation of the complex under
phosphorylating condít.Íons also altere<l this association.
The high ¡nolecular \4re ight f ilamentous f orm of the enzyme

polymer does not seem to exist in vivo and is an artifact
of preincubating the enzyme in the presence high

.-rJ I -
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concentrations of citrate. our observation may exprain why

numerous investigators have reported conflicLing resurts
over observations involving the acute regulation of Acc

in vivo. various investigators have observed decreases

in vivo of the activity of Acc upon exposing liver to
glucagon and this decrease was observed whether the enzyme

Idas assayed with or witout preincubation with citrate. rn
contrast act.ivation of the enzyme, after exposure of the
tissue to insulin, could onry be observecl when the enzyme

was assayed directly without preincubration as the activit.y
of Acc in the presence or absence of insurin is the same

upon preincubation with citrate. This suggesL.s that
phosphoryration may alter the allosteric sensitivit.y of the

enzyme in a low lipogenic state but the activation of
lipogenesis invol-ves another mechanism that does not alter
the Lotal intrinsic activity of the enzyme but decreases

the act.ivity of t.he enzyme if monit.ored without exogenousry

added citrate.
We therefore hypothesize that lipogenesís is

regulated by glucagon through a covalent modification
mechanism that. al-ters the al-losteric sensit.ivity of ACC and

modulates the interaction of the various lj.pogenic enzymes"

The exact mechanism through which insulin acts is not known

and could be through the dephosphorylation of the sites
phosphor:ylate<l by glucagon, through the phosphorylation of
alternate sites or through both of the above lnechanisms.

rn view of the observation that g.lncagon affects both the

.-,LJö-
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preincubated and direct activity of ACc while insulin onry
affects the direct activity, we wourd hypothesize that.

insurin seems to exert its effects on Acc by an alternat.e
mechanism than glucagon such as second site
phosphor ylat ion .

To confirm this hypothesis it is necessary that
the actual phosphorylation of ACC, FAs and cL be monitored
to correlate the degree of phosphorylation with the degree

of dissociation of t.he complex using the catarytic subunit
of cAMP-dependent protein kinase as it is assumed that. the
efffects of glucagon are mediated by the classical cAMp

cascade. The correlation of t.he enzymatic activity of the
comprex (ie the coupled activities of the enzymes) wit.h the
degree of physical associat.ion of the individual enzymes

¡nust also be demonstrated. rn these experi¡nents a pure
preparations of the enzymes are required that are minimally
phosphorylated and have unde¡:gone rittle proteolysis. with
respect to Acc, a preparation of pure enzyme has been

isorated in this laboratory from porcine adipose tissue
that has a very low phosphate content and t.hat has an

intact 250K subunit.

The association of the enzymes in this complex

must be shown to vary in vivo during hormonal rnanipulation
of the animals or tissue and corespondingly the coupled
ac L.ivi Ly of i:t¡e complex must be shown Lo ref lect the
lipogen-ic status of the anirnal. The tlissocíation incluced

by phosphorylation must be shown to be reversÍble, possibly

.LJJ*-
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by employing phosphatases to reverse glucagon (cAMp)

mediated phosphorylation or by cAMp-independent

phosphorylation. rnvestigation of the l-atter mechanism may

be more productive an<l in this context it is interesting to
note recent reports that ir-rdicate that a membrane bound

cAMP-independent kinase, that is activated by insulin,
phospho-ryrates and activates ACC (Brownsey et aI, rgBr).

-J-4U-
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